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The phytoplankton of coastal upwelling areas is dominated by

diatoms. Sediments underlying two of the world's major coastal up-

welling areas, off Peru and off South West Africa, contain abundant

remains of diatoms. It is the premise of this thesis that the re-

mains of diatoms in underlying sediments constitute a history of

these highly productive waters. The analysis of the abundance of

diatom valves and of the diatom species composition, in sediment

samples from these coastal upwelling areas and from adjacent off-

shore areas, allows a characterization of the influence of coastal

upwelling on sediment composition.

The diatom fraction of sediment surface samples from off Peru

and off South West Africa was examined in order to identify in each

area the sediment record of coastal upwelling. Each chapter of this

thesis has been written as a separate paper. The first chapter
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reports the findings from the study of 116 sediment surface samples

from off Peru. This analysis shows a boundary in the sediments be-

tween upwelling-influenced sediments and sediments outside the highly

productive coastal regime. Centers of high abundance of diatoms (>20

x valves per gram of dry sediment) occur in water depths greater

than 2000 meters. The distribution of meroplanktic species preserves

in the sediments the sinuous pattern of surface water parameters off

Peru. Chaetoceros species are an important component of the phyto-

plankton off Peru and resting spores of Chaetoceros contribute abun-

dantly to the sediments, with high relative abundance in samples at

the seaward edge of upwelling influence. The preservation in some

samples of Delphineis karstenii, a specific indicator of coastal up-

welling, and of Skeletonema costatum, a dissolution sensitive species,

is additional evidence of the imprint of coastal upwelling on sedi-

ment composition. The basic data from the Peru study and the tabu-

lated results of the statistical analyses are available from the

School of Oceanography, Oregon State University, Corvallis, OR 97331,

by requesting Data Report #73, Reference #79-8.

The second chapter reports the findings from the study of 124

sediment samples from the South East Atlantic, including 85 surface

samples located within the coastal upwelling area. In this study

the shallow water depths of the inner shelf off South West Africa

allow the preservation of many diatom species prominent in the

phytoplankton of the overlying surface waters. Diatom rich samples

(75-800 x 106 valves per gram dry sediment) occur between 190 - 24°S



in water depths less than about 130 meters. The species composition

of these samples contrasts markedly with that of the offshore sedi-

ment samples and is dominated by Chaetoceros resting spores and Del-

phineis karstenii.

Deiphineis karstenii is characteristically found in newly up-

welled waters and, correspondingly, it occurs in highest abundance

in the sediments in nearshore patches. Chaetoceros resting spores

generally occur in highest relative abundance outside these nearshore

patches. The overlapping but distinct distribution patterns for

these two dominant species may record a sequence of diatom assemblages

which is related to the dynamics of coastal upwelling off South West

Africa.

The final chapter is a comparison of the findings for the two

areas and a characterization of coastal upwelling influence on sedi-

ment composition. Those features are discussed which are common to

both upwelling areas and which differentiate upwelling-influenced

diatom taphocoenoses: 1) abundant remains of well-preserved diatoms,

2) high percentages of meroplanktic species and species groups, and

3) coherent distribution patterns for diatom assemblages which repre-

sent subenvironments within the coastal upwelling area.
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Diatom Taphocoenoses in the Coastal
Upwelling Area off Western South America

by

Gretchen Schuette and Hans Schrader

School of Oceanography, Oregon State University. Corvallis. OR 97331, U.S.A.

With 13 ligures

Abstract: Diatom floral analysis of 116 sediment surface samples obtained off Peru
reveals a boundary In the sediments between coastal upwelling influenced sediments
and sediments outside the highly productive realm. Sinuous patterns of relative
abundance for meroplanktic species (Actinocyclus octonarius, Actinoptychus se-
narius. and Cyclotellcz striata/stylorum) may preserve the meander-like patterns of
surface water parameters off Peru. The occurrence of loci of high abundance of
diatom valves per gram of dry sediment, and the limited occurrence ofSkeletonema
costatum and of a species of the genus Delp/zineLs are additional pieces of evidence
that upwelled tongues of cold water have a correspondingly patchy sediment signal.

Intioduction

The diatom fraction of 116 sediment surface samples collected off
western South America was studied in order to identify on the Peru
continental margin the sediment record of coastal upwelling. The
purpose was to differentiate sediments containing this. record from
those not influenced by the high rates of primary production as-
sociated with coastal upwelling (R3rther 1969).

Diatoms dominate the phytoplankton communities in coastal up-
welling regions (Blasco 1971, Margalef 1973, Hart & Currie 1960,
Berger 1976), and the preservation and abundance of their valves in
hemipelagic sediments along the western coasts of continents has been
documented (Calvert 1966, Calvert and Price 1971, Zhuse 1972). This
study analyzes the distinct patterns of diatom distribution found in
recent sediments preserving evidence of recurrent coastal upwelling
off Peru.
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The coastal upwelling process is described by Smith (1978). He
estimates that the response to wind events off Peru occurs within
50 km from shore, with a depth of origin around 70 meters subsurface
for the water found at the surface after favorable winds. A poleward
undercurrent dominates the shelf with mean currents in a direction
opposite to the mean wind, except in a shallow surface layer. The
curvature of the midshelf bathymetry and of the shelf break are
thought to influence the alongshore flow, its variability, and the
magnitude of upwelling (SCOR Wg 36 1976). Maeda &- Kishimoto
(1970) have found upwelling centers to be present consistently at 5°,
11° and 15° S over a 17 year period, but further observational studies
are needed to describe and locate the physical process of upweiling
and to delineate its effect on plant and animal populations. This
sediment study provides a testimony to the persistence of upweliing at
certain locations. -

Materials and Methods

Samples were taken from the uppermost sediments retrieved at the
coring stations listed in Table I. The numbers in the first column will
be used in the rest of this paper when referring to stations (see also
Fig. 1). The ship and year of the cruise are registered in the OSU core
numbers: e.g., W77- indicates the 1977 cruise of RV Wecoma; Y71,
the 1971 cruise of RV Yaquina; FD75-, the 1975 cruise of RV Francis
Drake.

Those cores collected by the Reineck box (RB), the Kasten (K), the
free fall (FF), and the gravity (G or MG) corers appeared to success-
fully retrieve the surface layer of sediments. The uppermost sediments
may have been lost in the recovery of some of the piston (P) cores.

The uppermost few centimeters (in some cases, only the first one cm;
at most, the. first 20 cm) of the Wecoma cores were placed in plastic
bags when the cores were first opened aboard the ship. Samples were
later taken from these bags of composite surface sediments. Thus, the
nearshore samples, which may have been deposited at rates of about
66-140 cm/1000 years (see Discussion), represent from about 7 to
300 years of deposition.
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Fig.. I. Station locations, some Stations are not numbered. 0, stations not included
in data analysis because of evidence of reworking of older floras; *, barren samples.

Samples were taken from bags as described above, or from the top
sediments of cores stored in the OSU- Core Repository. The procedure
was to fill a bulk density ring of ca. 1.5 cm diameter (1 cm high) by
pushing it into the soft sediments. Piston cores and gravity cores are
split in half lengthwise for storage, and the tube samplers were
pushed into the middle of the top of a core-half at a right angle to the
long axis of the core-half, thus sampling the top 1.5 cm of the core.
Downcore samples from W7706-64 were taken in the same way at
selected depths in the core.
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All samples were oven dried for 24 hours at 60°C in the sampling
tubes and then extracted into the beakers used for the acid cleaning
procedure. The dry weight of each sample was in a range from 0.5-2.0
grams.

Slide preparation followed the procedure outlined in Schrader (1974)
and Schrader & Gersonde (1978) with the following exceptions:
1) Slides were made for all samples from a 50 ml dilution of the acid
resistant residue remaining after cleaning and fractional sedimenta-
tion to remove the clay fraction. Automatic pipets were used for this
subsampling. 25 j.il were placed on slides for surface sediment
samples; 50 .d for downeore samples. 2) Coverglasses were allowed to
air dry.

The microscopical investigations were done on a Leitz-Orthoplan-
Orthomat microscope using high power and high resolution apochro-
matic oil immersion objectives. Counts were made using the highest
available magnification (Objective Apo oil 100X, n.A. 1.32, Ocular:
Periplan GW lOX M) with counting procedures standardized in our
lab after Schrader & Gersonde (1978). Each slide was counted in
traverses randomly laid over the middle of the covergiass. About 300
valves were counted per slide, although, in some stations from the
oceanic plate or outside the productive coastal region, limited preser-
vation of diatoms in the sediments prohibited reaching this figure.

Observations

Numbers of diatom valves per gram of dry original sediment were
calculated as described in Schrader & Gersonde (1978) and these
values are listed in Table I. Barren and almost barren surface samples
are indicated in this table by a zero value.

Approximately 110 different marine planktic and benthic species were
identified. Some species represented reworked or exposed Pleistocene/
Pliocene/Miocene floras. Some species were displaced freshwater
diatoms. These occurred in greatest abundance (still less than 1% of
the total assemblage) at sites 91, 94, 95, 99 and 104. Core tops with
displaced shallow water marine benthics and with reworked older
material are indicated in Table I.
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Sixty-three species or species group categories were adopted for
systematic counting and the relative abundance values in these cate-
gories were determined at 91 stations. From these 91 stations, 9
stations outside the coastal regime were eliminated from further
analysis (stations 11-19), and 7 stations (27, 42, 58, 61, 70, 71, and
102) were eliminated because of evidence of reworking of older floras.
The data from the following stations were combined because of
proximity of the stations: 6±7, 9+10, 33+34, 35+36, 37+38, 39±40,
43+44, 48+49, 50±51, 54+56+57, 64+65+66, 69±72, 85±86+87±
88, 89±90, 93+94, 95-101±103.

The original 63 species categories were altered in the following
manner. Some species were left out of further data reduction because
they are very rare in the samples (Coscinodiscus A., C. asteromp/zalus.
Lithodesmium undulatum, Thalassiosira gravida. Pseudotriceratium
punctatum), or because they are displaced benthics (Triceratium
alternans and the category "marine benthics"), or because they
represent reworked floras (i.e., Cussia lancettula). Some species were
combined because similarity of morphology prevented consistent dis-
tinctions between species during routine counting procedures, i.e.,
Actinocyclus curvatulus/Goscinodiscus rothii: Thallasiothrix niediter-
ran ea/T. Ion gissima; Thalassiosira eccentrica/T. symmetrica/T.
pun ctifera/T. spin osa; and all Chaetoceros resting spores. To decrease
the number of variables, species of similar distribution in our data set
were combined as follows:

- Gyclote/la striata + Cclotella stylorum

- Asteromphalus group + A. #1 ± A. #2
- Coscinodiscus africanug + C. tabularis

- Coscinodiscus nodulifer + C. radiatus
Coscinodiscus obscurus ± C. perforatus

- Stephanopyxis palmeriana + S. turns
- Thalassiosira A + Thalassiosira B

Thalassiothrir spp. + T. mediterranea/T. longissima + T. frauen-
feldii

Further analysis then was based on the resulting 43 taxonomic
categories. The matrix of 49 stations and 42 "species" (Table H) was
the basis for a Q-mode (Fortran IV program CABFAC, Kiovan &
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Imbrie 1971, Imbrie & Kipp 1971) analysis of data. R-mode analysis
(SPSS Subprogram FACTOR, PA2, Varimax Orthogonal Rotation) of
the same data set (but without stations 111 and 113) was also
accomplished.

Discussion

Interpretation of our data allows conclusions regarding the location of
recurrent coastal upwelling off Peru and regarding the identification
of species and species groups characteristic of sediments influenced by
coastal upwelling. Preliminary data analysis supported the hypothesis
that upwelling influenced sediments may be recognized and separated
from adjacent regimes by the diatom composition of sediments. A
factor analysis of species counts in 35 categories from 70 stations was
undertaken to verify a sediment signal of the coastal upweiling
process. This analysis produced 3 factors accounting for 93% of the
variance in the data set and the factor loadings did generate inter-
pretable distribution patterns for these factors.

Factor 1, accounting for 63% of the variance (Fig. 2), has high
loadings in all continental margin stations. It is dominated by the
resting spores of Chaetoceros. Factor 2, accounting for 20% of the
variance (Fig. 3), has high loadings in the oceanic plate stations. It is
dominated by Coscinodiscus nodulifer. It is not unexpected that 83%
of the variance in our data set rests on the large differences between
oceanic and coastal phytoplankton assemblages since Q mode analysis
compares abundant species. Factor 3, accounting for 10% of the
variance (Fig. 4), has highest loadings at stations 22, 27, 30, 40, 54,
arid 61, and is characterized by Cyclotella striata/stiorum. This
factor did resolve distinct regions of importance for an assemblage
which may be characteristic of coastal upwelling.

Fig. 2. Factor 1. Contours in this figure and Figs 3, 4, 7-12 were drawn, in those
places where there was poor sample control, so as to conform to the concept of a
sinuous seaward boundary for upwelling influenced sediments. This concept is
strongly supported in areas of good control. Fig. 3. Factor 2. Fig. 4. Factor 3.
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Meroplanktic Species

Cyclotella striata/stylorum, along with two other relatively abundant
species, Actinocvclus octonarius and Actinoptychus senarius, are
meroplanktic species, i.e., organisms which either produce a resting
spore or possess a sedentary stage or dormant phase in their life cycle
(Smayda 1958). Meroplanktic species are cosmopolitan in middle and
low latitudes and occur in turbulent near-shore waters. Apparently
none of the meroplanktic species abundant in sediments off Peru
dominates phytoplankton assemblages in the surface waters (Strick-
land et al. 1969). But heavy silicification of the valves of these diatoms
enhances their preservation, and the high supply of all diatoms to
deposits underlying areas of high fertility and productivity accounts
for the presence and abundance of meroplanktic species in these
sediments.

When the abundance of the meroplanktic group of species (relative to
all diatom species) is plotted in a depth-shore distance profile, the
restriction of this component to a particular depth and shore-distance
range becomes apparent (Fig. 5). Highest relative abundance occurs
between 20 and 60 nautical miles from shore and in water depth of
less than 2500 meters. Chaetoceros resting spores, which we have seen
are also important in sediments underlying the near-shore productive
region, have their peak in abundance further offshore and thus at
greater water depths (Fig. 6). Formation of Chaetoceros restin, spores
may occur during a Chaetoceros -dominated stage of succession when
nutrients are nearly exhausted in the euphotic zone (Guillard &
Kilham 1977). Thus, the offshore distribution pattern for these spores
may be interpreted to reflect the seaward edge of nutrient-replete
surface waters.

Thuse (1972) recorded Chaetoceros spore dominance on the shelf off
Callao. She also found that diatom assemblages consisted of large
"nertitic" species at some of her coastal stations. She characterized

Fig. S. Distribution of relative abundance of the meroplanktic species group
c4cti,,ocIus octonariu.s ± Actinoptychus .senarius + A. splendens + Cyclotella
striata/sy1orum). Sample stations were piotted according to their water depth and
distance perpendicular to the coastline. Fig. 6. Distribution of relative abundance of
Uie Chaetocerus testing spores. Sample stations plotted as in Fig. 5. Fig. 7. Occur-
rence of Deiphineis.
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the distribution of her moderately-warm water - subtropical diatom
complex, which consists chiefly of "neritic" species, as corresponding
with the area of the cold Peru-Chile current. The extension of this
complex away from the coast in the latitude of Callao (12° S) concurs
in general with the high relative abundance of our meroplanktic
complex at stations 39, 40, 54, 55, 57, 59-61, 63-65 and 69-71.

Diatom Abundance

The circulation within a coastal upwelling regime accounts for its
anomalous character compared to adjacent regimes. The familiar
profile or circulation (Hart & Currie 1960) includes wind induced
offshore transport of surface water and compensating upwelling of
nutrient rich deeper waters. This circumstance provides for high
fertility and high primary productivity in a near-shore zone and
concomitant preservation of siliceous microfossils in sediments under-
lying this zone. There is a boundary, then, between the productive
coastal upwelling region where nutrients apwell to the euphotic layer
and the less productive oceanic realm where light energy is separated
from deep nutrient reserves. This boundary is documented by our
surface sediment data.

Our calculations of abundance of diatoms per gram of dry sediment
reveal a sinuous boundary of the coastal upwelling region of high
abundance with the oceanic realm, and discrete loci of highest
abundance within a definite latitudinal range. Five clusters .of high
values occur at these stations: (1) 23, 24, 26; (2) 33, 34; (3) 42, 43, 44;
(4) 48, 58, 61, 62, 63, 66, 68, 69, 70, 71, 72, 73, 74; (5) 91, 99, 102.
Four areas are offset from the coastline suggesting offshore centers of
upwelling intluence, in addition, perhaps, to the near-shore region of
high abundance evident at about 12° S. The inner shelf region is not
well represented in the sample net; this study is predominantly of
midshelf of oceanic plate sediments. Other inner shelf deposits were
not sampled.

Available accumulation rates are in permissive agreement with the
coarse distinction between diatom-rich sediments within the upwelling
region and oceanic diatom-poor sediments. Pb 210 dating of the
uppermost part of the cores from stations 34 and 65 gives sedimenta-
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tion rates of 140 cm/1000 years and 66 cm/1000 years respectively.
Accumulation rates calculated for these cores [dry bulk density (salt
corrected) X sedimentation rate X number of diatoms/g] are 7.4 and
0.3 million diatoms/cm2/year. On the other hand, accumulation rates
for oceanic plate sediments range from zero to about 0.05 million
diatoms/cm2/year.

Thuse (1972) also established the existence of a region of highly
siliceous facies in a restricted area near Peru, and her figure of 20-50
million valves/gram of sediment on the shelf and trench near Callao is
in general agreement with our data (her data did not include the area
south of Pisco between 13 1/2° and 19°S). She also remarked that the
quantitative distribution of diatoms in the surface layer of sediments
is "highly uneven". Variations are indeed great in sediments at the
coastal stations. Our data, as was stated above, could not be en-
compassed by simple contours parallel to the coast.

Occurrence of Deiphineis

The distribution of one species of the genus Deiphineis matches in its
occurrence offshore areas of highest diatom abundance per gram (Fig.
7). Areas of greatest relative abundance (greater than 2%) are centered
at station 23 and at station 60 matching the two major centers of
diatom valve abundance, near 8° S, and between 13 and 14° S. Delphi-
neis is present in greater than 1% relative abundance at stations 95
and 99, in the center of high abundance of diatoms per gram around
17° S. It is relatively abundant (1.4-3.3%) near station 42 where
diatom abundance was also greater than 30 million valves/gram.

Delphineis is of particular interest as it may be a specific indicator of
coastal upwelling. We have found that it occurs only in active coastal
upwelling regions of the present and in deposits representing locations
affected by very productive coastal surface waters of the past. The
taxonomy of this genus is currently under revision. Simonsen (1974)
described a form from the Indian Ocean as Rhaphoneis surirelloides.
some specimens of which we feel belong into the genus Deiphineis as
defined by Andrews (1977). A similar form described by Fryxell &
Miller (1978) from the west coast of South Africa as Fragilaria
karstenii probably also belongs to this genus. In addition, Rhaphoneis
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ischaboensis, found by Zhuse (1972) in sediments off Peru, and
described by Mertz (1966) from the Pisco Formation, has strong
affinities for Deiphineis.

Relative Abundance Data

The relative abundance data for all 43 species categories (Table II)
were examined in order to identify species, or groups of species,
characteristic of coastal upwelling. The patterns produced by these
basic data may also be used to characterize sediments underlying a
coastal upwelling regime and to describe the geographic limits of
influence of the coastal upwelling phenomenon on surface- sediments.
The sinuous pattern of sedimentation of important diatom species
and species groups, and the localized high abundances of species and
groups distinguishes this region.

Important species with highest abundance outside the coastal region
between 7° and 18° S include: C'oscinodiscus nodulifer, Pseudoeunotia
doliolus, and Thalassionema nitzschioides v. parva. The category
Coscinodiscus nodulifer + C. radiatus is present in greater than 20%
at all stations west of 84°W with a high value of 61.1% at station 21.
But it also has high abundance (greater than 15%) at these stations: 8,
22, 25, 35+36, 45, 55, 74, 76, 77; and occurs in all samples examined.
As Zhuse suggested (1972), the distribution of a complex of diatoms
associated with the "tropical" region may be illustrated by the
distribution of Coscinodiscus nodulifer. The eastern boundary of this
complex must be characterized, however, as approching and receding
from the coast as it outlines the areas of upweiling influence men-
tioned above (Fig. 8).

Pseudoeunotia doliolu.s occurs in greater than 5% at almost all
stations on the oceanic plate, but it also occurs in greater than 5% at
stations 77, 82, and 84. Tlzalassionema nitzschioides v. parva occurs
on the margin in greater than 5% at stations 4, 6+7, 8, 45, 64+65+

Figs S- 12. Relative abundances of Coscinodiscus nofulifer/C. radiatus, Cvck'tella
striata/stylorum, Actinocyclus octonarius, Actinoptvchus senarius. and the lizalas-
siosira eccentrica group. - Fig. 13. Shannon-Wiener diversity values showing a
displacement offshore of highest values.
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66, and 83. Other species identified as characteristic of tropical
oceanic waters which are present in lesser percentages include Thcthzs-
siosira oestrupii, Roperia tesselata, and Rhizosolenia bergonii.

Important species east of 84°W include Chaetoceros resting spores,
Cyclotella striata/siylorum, Actinocycius octonarius, A etinoptychus
senarius, Thalassionema nitzschioides, and the Thalassiosira eccentri-
ca group.

Chaetoceros spores reach 75-85% ofthe entire population at our southern-
most stations, 111 and 113, which is in agreementwith Thuse's (1972) data
from off Antofagasta (23-24° S). However, we also found high percentages
(greater than 50%) at stations 4, 23, 24, 33+34, 42, 48+49, and 62, as
well as in 8 stations in the region not covered by the Russian survey:
74, 75, 85-88, 91, 93+94, 95-101+103, 104, and 105. In fact there are
only 9 margin stations with values less than 30% Chaetoceros resting
spores: 22, 25, 28, 30, 37+38, 39+40, 60, 82, and 92.

Cyclotella striata/stylorum has a maximum abundance of 35% at
station 22, greater than 20% at 28 and 15-20% at 25, 26, 30 and 55. It
is present .at all margin stations and is greater than 5% at 32 stations
(Fig. 9).

Actinocyclus octonarius occurs in greater than 10% relative abun-
dance at 6 stations with a maximum of 30.8% at stations 89+90. High
abundances occur in the following additonal stations: 28, 30, 37+38,
39+40, and 92 (Fig. 10).

Actinopt-vchus senarius occurs (with a maximum of 25.5% at station
60) in greater than 5% at 23 stations but in greater than 10% at only 9
stations: 5, 25, 28, 35+36, 46, 50+51, 55, 59, and 60 (Fig. 11).

The Thalassiosira eccentrica group occurs in 1-5% at many nearshore
stations between 11 and 18°S (Fig. 12). Station 60 shows an especially
high percentage of 26.5%.

Thalassionema nitzschioides occurs in margin samples at greater than
10% at 24 stations. This category includes all forms of this species as
described by various authors (Heiden & Kolbe 1927, Hustedt 1959,
Van Heurck 1880, Frenguelli 1949, Hasle & de Mendiola 1967, Hasle
1960, Kolbe 1954, 1955, 1957, and Mertz 1966) except the variety
parva.
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Factor Analysis of Samples in the Coastal Region

Q-mode factor analysis was applied to reveal the major patterns of
variation within the coastal upwelling region itself. 98% of the total
variance in the diatom taphocoenoses was accounted for by five
factors. The species which were major contributors to these 5 factors
are the Chaetoceros resting spore group already mentioned, Coscino-
discus nodulifer/G. radjatus characteristic of oceanic waters, and four
other species: Actinocyclus octonarius, Cyclotella striata/stylorum.
Actinoptychus senarius, and the 2'halassiosira eccentrica species
group (see Table III for the calculated factor scores showing the
contributions of these species and groups to the five factors). The
Varimax Factor matrix in Table IV indicates the importance of each
factor at each site and the distribution of these factor loadings
supports the major conclusions with regard to the character of the
upwelling influenced region.

The sediments influenced by upwelling do indeed have a diatom flora
which is distinct from that of sediments associated with adjacent
oceanographic regimes. 69% of the variance in the data is located in
two factors which define this distinction. The boundaries of the near-
shore productivity region coincide with the area of highest loadings
for Factor 1 in which the Chaetoceros resting spore group is domi-
nant. The highest loadings for Factor 2 reflect the incursions of a
more oceanic assemblage.

The characterization of the upwelling regime as producing tongue-like
patteirns of sedimentation for almost all diatom species and species
groups found in sediments is also supported in this analysis. The
loadings of those factors dominated by meropianktic species illustrate
the discontinuous nature of the upwelling signal in the sediments.
That is, our findings are in permissive agreement with a concept in
which high primary production as a result of coastal upwelling occurs
in relatively stable plumes or areas of upwelling (SCOR Wg 36 1973,
1974, 1976). Our work can be considered along with other obsera-
tions and efforts in modelling upwelling ecosystems which have modi-
fied the more conventional view of upwelling as a continuous band of
nutrient- and phytoplankton-rich water parallel to the coast.

The Q-mode factor analysis satisfied our interest in the relation-
ships among the samples. Interest in species associations or assem-
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blages required R-rnode analysis in which even the rarely encountered
species would receive equal consideration along with the abundant
forms that dominated the cross-products matrix analysis of CABFAC.
28 R-mode factors were necessary to account for 90% of the variance.
This is not unexpected considering the patchy distribution of many
species (see Fig. 13 for a map of the Shannon/Wiener diversity values
for our samples). 66.3% of the variance, however, could be explained
by 10 factors (Tables V and VI). Many of these factors pointed to a
variety of distribution patterns within the two major realms recog-
nized in the first two factors of the Q-mode analysis: Five factors
(explaining together 600% of the variance explained by the 10 factors)
are interpreted as describing relationships between oceanic diatom
complexes and elements of the predominantly meroplanktic upwelling
assemblages.

Some of these factors deserve special mention. The assemblage most
characteristic of oceanic waters, and accounting for 25% of the
variance explained by the 10 factors, included: Coscinodiscus noduli-
fer/C'. radjatus, Nitzschia marina, Peudoeu notia doliolus, Rhizoso
lenia bergonii, and Thalassionema nitzschioides v. prva. Important
to negative loadings in this factor were Chaetoceros resting spores.
Another factor explaining 14.4%, collected Actinoptychus senarius,
Step hanopyxis palm eriana/S. turns and Thallasiosira species,
including the Thalassiosira eccentrica group and T. oestrupiL
Actinoptvchus curvatulus/Coscinodiscus rothii. members of the genus
Asteromphalus, Coscinodiscus africanus/C'. tabularis form an assem-
blage which has a pattern of distribution which, loosely, is inverse to
that of Actinocvclus octonarius. C clotella striata/stlorum and Cos-
cinodiscus obscurus/C. perforatus are important in a distribution
pattern occurring mainly north of 13° S.

The distribution of the Delphineis species was also highlighted in one
factor (Factor 10, accounting for 5% of the variance explained by the
10 factors) in which this species dominated the factor loadings. It is
significant that this relatively rare species helps account for a portion
of the variance, from an objective statistical viewpoint as well as from
our more subjective view.

Of special interest was a factor (Factor 7) accounting for 6.5% of the
variance explained by the 10 factors. The highest factor loadings
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define an area coinciding with offshore regions of high abundance of
diatoms in the sediments. Skeletonema costa turn, a dissolution sensi-
tive species, is important in this factor. Its occurrence in the sedi-
ments (Table II) corresponds to the area of the highest factor load-
ings, and its presence in sediments below even 3000 meters water
depth is a reflection of the abundant supply which enhances diatom
preservation over this narrow region. Skeletonetna costaturn is, then,
another indicator species for coastal upwelling off Peru as it also
points to the influence of high productivity induced by coastal up-
welling.

In summary, we have established a base line for coastal upwelling off
Peru which can be described by: (1) the sinuous pattern of relative
abundance of individual species and species groups, and of species
collected by factor analysis to describe the variation between samples,
and (2) the occurrence of discrete centers of upwelling influence,
marked by high abundances of some indicator species, including the
"endemic" Deiphineis species. Areas of upwelling influence occur off
Peru at about 8°, 13-14°, and about 17° S.

Comparison of our surface base line with surface samples from
another. upwelling area will help verify a common response of bio-
genous components to coastal upwelling in other geographic areas.
Historical variation in the location and intensity of upwelling may be
determinable by downcore studies of the fluctuation in the abundance
of diatoms and in the relative abundance of species groups that we
have shown to testify to the influence of coastal upwelling. Preliminary
analysis of downcore samples from one core (W7706-64) within the
coastal upwelling influenced region strongly suggests that historical
variation in the abundance of the oceanic versus the meroplanktic
component is of significance. The parallel occurrence of Deiphineis
supports an interpretation of hemipelagic and pelagic intervals based
on sediment color change. Further analysis of downcore samples from
this and other stations within the upwelling region will establish the
persistence of the phenomenon over time and the reoccurrence of
parameters that we have shown to be evidence of the influence of
coastal upwelling.
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ABSTRACT

The diatom floral composition of one hundred twenty-four sediment

samples from the South East Atlantic records the influence of coastal

upwelling on sediment composition off South West Africa. Inner shelf

samples between 19° and 24° S are rich in diatom valves and the patterns

of diatom species distribution in these samples are related to the

coastal upwelling process. romparison with recent phytoplankton data

shows that the sediment assemblages preserve many of the important

species of the diatom hiocoenoses, including Chaetoceros (resting

spores), Deiphineis karstenii, Thalassiosira eccentrica, and

Thalassionema nitzschioides. Deiphineis karstenil, a pioneer species

in enriched coastal water, occurs nearshore and Chaetoceros resting

spores are widespread, with highest relative abundance values in some

more offshore samples. The abundance of the Thalassiosira eccentrica

group and of Thalassionerna nitzschioides in sediment samples in and

near Walvis Bay reflects the recurrence of intense upwelling off this

part of the coast. An abundance of large centric species has been

reported in hydrological conditions characteristic of newly upwelled

waters and, correspondingly, Actinocyclus octonarius and some large

Coscinodiscus species occur in the sediments in nearshore patches or

belts.
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INTRO D!JCTI ON

The physical oceanography and biology of coastal upwelling have

recently been the objects of multidisciplinary research efforts. The

objectives of these studies are sumarized in the introduction to the

coil ected reports from the first expedition of the CUEA (Coastal Up-

welling Ecosystems Analysis) program (Barber, 1977). Two of these

objectives may be stated in the following way: 1) description in space

and time of the distribution of variables defining the ecosystem--wind,

nutrients, phytoplankton, zooplankton, etc., and 2) documentation of

the interaction of physical and biological processes that result in

high biological production. The broader goal, gaining a predictive know-

ledge of the coastal upwelling ecosystem, is also served by understanding

the consequences of differences among the wor1ds major upwelling

regimes (Barber, 1977).

This study stands outside the space and time framework of most

reported (or indeed anticipated) coastal upwelling research. Empty

diatom shells in sediments are outside the box in most conceptual

diagrams of the ecosystem, and the use of our samples, which collapse

perhaps a decade of deposition, (Meyer, 1973) assumes that there is value

in such a representation of "average' conditions. Nonetheless, our

analysis addresses the objectives of mainstream coastal upwelling

research. We can identify from the abundant occurrence of remains of

diatoms in sediments, locations of recurrent high concentrations of

diatoms in surface waters. Sediment patterns of diatom species
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distribution can be related to the physical processes which repeatedly

introduce nutrient rich waters to the photic zone.

Eighty-five surface sediment samples from the coastal upwelling area

off South West Africa (the inner shelf between l924°S), were examined in

order to identify in the sediments the influence o coastal upwelling.

Thirty-nine offshore samples were also examined in order to verify an

expected contrast with the coastal upwelling area, a contrast both in

species composition and in abundance of diatoms preserved in sediments.

Diatom analysis o-F the inner shelf samples and comparison with

recent phytoplankton data from this area show that the sediments off

South Iest Africa contain, for many species which regularly occur in

surface waters, a parallel record of abundance and distribution. In

addition, the abundance in some samples of species characteristically

found in newly upwelled waters, documents the repeated occurrence of

these waters at sites along the coast and in Walvis Bay. Principal

components analysis indicates -that several different associations of

species have coherent distribution patterns in the sediments off South

West Africa. This result is interpreted as a reflection of recurring

diatom assemblages, which are in turn related to the dynamics of coastal

upwelling.

9AIERIAL AND METHODS

The inner shelf sample set consisted of 84 grab samples (two of

which were barren) and one piston core top sample (V 12-64) (Figure 1;



Table I). The offshore sample set consisted of thirty-nine core tops

from trigger weight, gravity and piston cores (Figure 2; Table II). All

samples were oven dried for 24 hours at 60°C. The dry weight of each

sample ranged from 0.1 to 2.4 grams. Slide preparation followed the

procedure of Schrader (1974) and Schrader and Gersonde (1978). Samples

were placed in 400 ml (13 cm tall) beakers for acid cleaning. These

beakers were repeatedly filled (to 10 cm in height) with deionized water

for fractional sedimentation to remove the clay component of the samples.

Ninety minute settling times were allowed before aspiration of the over-

standing water. Slides were prepared from 25 il or 50 .i1 splits by

automatic pipeting.

The microscopical investigations were carried out on a Leitz-

Orthoplan Orthornat microscope using high power and high resolution

apochroriiatic oil immersion objectives. Counts were made using the

highest available magnification (Objective: P1 Apo/Oil 100 x/l .32;

Ocular: Periplan GW 10 x M) with counting procedures after Schrader

and Gersonde (1978). Each slide was counted in traverses randomly

laid over the middle of the coverglass. More than 300 valves were

counted per slide, although limited preservation in 8 offshore samples

prevented reaching this figure. Twenty-three of the offshore samples

had no diatoms or insufficient density of diatoms to justify species

counts.

Forty-one species or species group categories were adopted for

systematic counting of the offshore sample set (see Appendix A). Counts
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were converted to relative abundance values (% of total valves in a

sample, values for all species at all sites are presented in Appendix A).

Of the eighty-five inner shelf samples, eighty-three were rich in

diatoms. The flora of the core top sample (V 12-64, see Figure 1) was

similar to some of the inner shelf grab samples, with 80% of the total

valves accounted for by Chaetoceros resting spores (36.1%), Actinocyclus

octonarius (25.7%), Delphineis karstenii (11.0%), and the Thalassiosira

eccentrica group (7.2%). However, this sample was not included in the

statistical analysis. Sedimentation rates on the South African shelf may

be as high as 0.15 cm y (Meyer, 1973). The core top collected in 1957

thus may represent an earlier time period than the grab samples collected

in the early 1970's and thus was excluded for that reason.

Thirty-nine species or species group categories were adopted far

systematic counting of the 82 inner shelf samples (see Appendix B).

Species counts were converted to relative abundance values (% of total

valves in a sample, values for all species at all sites are presented

in .ppendix B). Species which did not occur in greater than 2% relative

abundance at least at one site, were excluded from further data reduction.

Sixteen species were thus selected for further analysis. The correlations

for these species at 82 sites were computed (Table III) and the principal

components solution for the correlation matrix was determined. The

statistical approach was that described in Cooley and Lohnes (1971).

The eigen solution was found using I"ISL computer program EIGERS (IMSL, 1979).



The factors are uncorrelated and give equal weight to each variable

(species). Varimax rotation of the factors was performed using the method

of Kaiser (1958). Seven factors were rotated accounting for 82% of the

variance in the data. The factor structure matrix which shows the corre-

lations of species to the factors suggested several associations of species

(see Table IV). The apportionment of variance in the factors is

expressed as % values below each factor on Table IV. The factor matrix

was calculated to reveal the distribution of these associations at

the sediment sites.

HYDROLOGY

The seasonal movements of water masses and the distribution of

surface temperature and salinity for the South West African coastal upwelling

area have been outlined by Hart and Currie (1960) and Stander (1964).

Recently, O'Toole (1977) has analyzed the results of monthly hydrographic

surveys between l8c - 24°S for August 1972 to 1arch 1973 (late winter-

early autumn) and August 1973 to April 1972 (late winter-mid autumn).

In addition, vertical temperature proffles (0-5Orn) provided information

on the vertical stratification of waters in the same area for the same

period. In general, the water movements reported by OToole (l.c.) concur

with the findings of Hart and Currie (1960) and Stander (1964) who

noted two distinct surface masses off the South iest Africa coast with

relatively sharp boundaries between inshore cold, low salinity waters

and offshore warm waters of higher salinity. O'Toole's analysis, however,

shows that the water movements in this region are best summarized as a



complex series of advances and withdrawals of three water masses with

mixing at the boundaries of these masses, and with cyclonic and anti-

cyclonic eddies as prominent features during suniner months, particular-

ly between 200 22°S latitude.

The three fairly distinct bodies of surface water are: 1) A

cold, low salinity water characteristic of upwelled water, occurring

mainly between 210 24°S (surface temperatures: 12° - 16°C in spring;

140 - 18°C in summer; salinities: 34.9°/ - 35.l°/); 2) A warm,

highly saline water mass (17° - 22°C; 35.5°/ 35.9°/) which periodi-

cally advances into the northwest sector of the research area off Cape

Frio (18°S), and 3) Surface water with intermediate temperature and

salinity properties (16° 20°C, 35.2°/ -35.6°/) which usually

advanced toward the coast from the west between 190 - 22°S. Conditions

considered typical of late winter and early spring are shown in Figures

3, 4, and 5, modified from OToole (1977, 1978). Lowest temperatures

occur inshore south of Walvis Bay. But, cold water (110 - 14°C, hatch-

ed area in figures, water type #1) is widespread in late winter and

early spring with temperatures isothermal in the upper 50 meters

characteristic of strong upwelling (OToale, 1978). Warm highly saline

water (water type #2 in figures) may be present offshore near 18°S and

advances mainly in summer (figure 6) -in a south to southeasterly direc-

tion. Oceanic water of intermediate properties (water type #3) may be

'drawn inshore between centers of upwelling in spring (Figure 4), but

the greatest inshore movement takes place in sumer (Figure 6). Figure
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4 also shows an example of the periodic intrusions of warm water from

the southwest at about 24°S.

PHYTOPLANKTON COMPOSITION, DISTRIBUTION AND RELATION TO HYDROLOGY

The R.S. William Scoresby covered seven lines of stations off South

West Africa between 200 and 29°S, on two surveys during March and Septem-

ber-October 1950. Hart and Currie (1960) reported observations on the

hydrology and microplankton encountered on these surveys. Their esti-

mates of total rnicroplankton for both surveys support the idea that up-

welling activity proceeds, with fluctuations in intensity, throughout

most of the year and over a major part of the area. Hart and Currie

(1.c.) state that the cool low salinity water moving offshore clearly

does not originate uniformly along the coast, but is produced in local-

ized regions and they implicate the dominating effect of local winds.

Variable coastal winds prevail some 80 miles from the coast which is

about the maximum width of the inner shelf off South West Africa. Up-

welling waters of the Benguela Current were found to meet warm oceanic

waters in the vicinity of the shelf edge (defined at 200 m in this study).

A coastal zone with abundant phytoplankton was sampled on both

surveys. Incursions of offshore water were recorded by contrastingly

poorer plankton catches. Tongue-like intrusions of sparsely populated

oceanic water also occurred in the north on the Möwe Point line of

stations (200S). The Chaetoceros group was by far the most important
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component of the nearshore diatom flora. Delphineis karstenii and

Asterionella japonica dominated at many inshore stations on both

surveys. Deiphineis karstenii was not observed more than 30 miles

from land. In warmer more saline oceanic waters, Rhizosolenia spp.,

Thalassiothrix and Planktoniella sol were prominent members of the

diatom flora.

The restriction of the coastal plankton nearshore and an abun-

dance of zooplankton feeding on the edges of phytoplankton concen-

trations distinguished the second or spring survey. Chaetoceros

species, along with Deiphineis karstenii were abundant and confined

to the innermost stations in upwe]led water. Largest concentrations

of phytoplankton were found at these stations with an abrupt diminution

in concentrations before the shelf edge was reached. Few resting

spores of Chaetoceros were reported on the spring survey.

In autumn, the rich concentrations of phytoplankton between 23

26S, included vast numbers of Chaetoceros resting spores and lines

of surface foam which were presumed to be accumulations of dying

phytoplankton. Whether these are persistent seasonal features or

the more transient effects associated with heating and mixing with

more saline waters could not be determined. Hart and Currie specu-

lated that they represented merely a quiescent stage of upwelling,

succeeding a more active phase such as encountered on the spring

survey. They interpret their survey data as documenting the

ephemeral nature of coastal upwelling off South West Africa, where
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upwelling depends on the relative effects of the trade winds and

coastal winds.

Kollmers studies (1962. 1963) provide additional data with re-

gard to phytoplankton concentrations and species composition in and

near Walyis Bay. Defining a bloom as a temporarily limited increase

of the phytoplankton standing stock, Kolimer remarks on the great

number of minor fluctuations in phytoplankton concentration, especially

at stations northwest of Walvis Bay. Even weak easterly to south

westerly winds are found to cause upwelling. The resulting minor

blooms are almost rhythmical in their reoccurrence at intervals of

approximately six weeks. Changes retarding phytoplankton abundance

could occur before considerable quantities of phytoplankton were

propagated and before large spatial extensions were achieved. The

fluctuations in phytoplankton concentration were related to changes

in hydrographical and meteorological factors. Grazing, however, was

also implicated as possibly limiting standing stocks and restricting

the seaward extension of phytoplankton concentrations (Kollmer, 1962).

The nerjtjc community in these studies was mainly represented by

the genus Thalassiosira and some species of the genus Chaetoceros as

ll as Deiphineis karstenii. These species were most abundant from

autumn to spring.

Thalassiosira was the most important genus recorded by Pieterse

and van der Post (1967) in bi-rnonthly samples during a two year study

(1964-1966) of red tide conditions in Walvis Bay. Diatoms appeared
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in approximately equal numbers with dinoflagellates, but some species,

notably Thalassiosira species periodically developed concentrations

nearly equal to that of the dinoflagellates. Of the 65 diatom species

encountered, Thalassiosira species were the most important (including

T. subtilis, T. eccentricus,
.
rotula, I. decipiens, and T. conden-

sata) followed by Nitzschia, Leptocylindrus, Chaetoceros and Thalassio-

nema nitzschioides. Thalassionema nitzschioides was considered an

important subdominant in this study, apparently blooming in spring and

summer.

Survey data from the Sea Fisheries Branch in South Africa col-

lected during the Cape Crass Programme includes phytoplankton data

and associated hydrographic data (temperature, salinity, dissolved

oxygen) for May-November 1971 (Cape Cross Programme Phase It), for

January, April, June, August and October 1972 (Phase 11.1:), and for

June and July 1973 (Phase IV, Wessels et al., 1974).

'1onthly records of temperature, salinity and dissolved oxygen for

1971 (DeVos and Visser, 1972) show changing locations and extent of

oxygen-poor zones (newly upwelled waters) and the intrusions of warm

saline waters. Phytoplankton was collected (N5OV net hauls) in assoc-

iation with these hydrographic data. 'Mean surface hydrological con-

ditions' were calculated for each species using the temperature, sal-

inity and dissolved oxygen data at stations where the species had

maximum abundance (Kruger, in preparation).
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Dominant species for May-November 1971 ( 17° - 24°S) were

Delphineis karstenli (34.11% of total cell counts), Chaetoceros SOC-

jails (22.30%), Chaetoceros constrictus (10.00%), other Chaetoceros

species (16.89%), Asterioneila japonica (6.07%) and Nitzschia species

(2.71%). Large celled Coscinodiscus species also occurred from May to

November and were recorded inshore as well as offshore forming continu-

ous belts and patches from Dune Point to Conception Bay (20° - 24°S).

Thalassiothrix species, Stephanopyxis turns, Corethron criophilurn,

and Thalassiosira decipiens also occurred year round.

Chaetoceros species constituted with Delphineis karstenii 83.3%

of total cell counts, and occurred in maximum abundance in waters with

the following properties: 5.91 mi/i
°2'

13.76°C temperature and

35.l3°/ salinity. The mean hydrological conditions for Del phineis

karstanii were: 3.19 nil/i 02, 12.69°C temperature, 35.l2°/ salinity.

The Coscinodiscus species (Coscinodiscus centralis var. pacifica,

Coscinodiscus gigas var. praetexta, and others) were characterized as

occurring in hydrological conditions similar to those where Delphineis

karstenil was in maximum abundance. That is, Deiphineis karstenli

and the Coscinodiscus species tended to occur nearshore and were char-

acterized as pioneersu in newly upweiied water.

Data from 1972 (N5OV phytoplankton samples collected from 19°

23°S; Kruger, in prep.) again show the dominance of Deiphineis kars-

tenhi in cool water with low dissolved oxygen content. Chaetoceros

species were the sub-dominant to Oelphineis karstenii. The other
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important phytoplankton species, as in 1971, are concentrated further

offsnore in warmer and more oxygenated waters. Changes in diatom assem-

blages are suggested by changes in abundance of some important species.

Contributing higher concentrations than in other months were Actino-

cyclus octonarius and C. centralis var. pacifica in January, Nitzschia

species, Rhizosolenia setigera and Asterionella japonica in August,

and Thalassiosira subtilis and Stephanopyxis turns during October.

OFFSHORE SAMPLE SET: RESULTS

Only samples from the nearshore upwelling area and the sample V

16-45 (31°42'S, 08°37'E) had more than 2 million diatom valves per

gram of dry sediment. The value calculated for the core top within

the coastal upwelling area of the inner shelf (V 12-64) was 78 x

diatom valves/g. Even higher values, 300-820 x 106 valves/g, have

been recorded in sediments between about 70-120 iii water depth (Muk-

hina, 1974). Richerts calculations (Richert, 1976) for our samples

were 50 - 150 x 105/mg sediment between 90-130 meters water depth.

V 16-45 had 88 x 1O valves/g and is composed of an allochthonous

flora dominated by Nitzschia kerguelensis (66%), Coscinodiscus lenti-

ginosus (16%) and Coscinodiscus tabularis
( 6%). The composition of

this sample is explained by selective dissolution of the autochthon-

ous flora and displacement of primarily endemic Antarctic species.
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Eight samples in the offshore sample set were barren in siliceous

nicrofossils. The other thirty one samples had from 0.002 - 2.0 x i06

diatom valves/gram dry sediment (Figure 2). Sixteen samples were ana-

lyzed for species composition (counted samples are underlined in Table

1.1 and circled in Figure 2).

Offshore sites from latitudes 18° - 26°S provide two sets of

samples with which to compare the species composition of the offshore

region to the inner shelf. One set forms a transect at about 25°S

latitude, from V 12-62 (#19) at 12°27E, westward to CIRC 142 (#23) at

7°OO'E (Transect A on Figure 2). Table V lists for two samples on this

transect, the numerically dominant species and their relative abundan-

ces. These two samples (#19 and #22) which fall on an east-west line,

suggest a seaward enrichment of the dissolution-resistant species, e.g.,

Cascinodiscus nodulifer. In the more offshore sample (#22), a high

relative abundance of other oceanic species (Hemnidiscus curieiformis

and Coscinodiscus africanus) was recorded along with a marked represen-

tation of partially dissolved, unidentifiable fragmented valves.

The second set of samples falls near a line extending northwest

from CIRO 211 (#11; 19°58S, 10°42E) to CIRC 212 (#7; l8°l2S, 7°36E)

(Transect B on Figure 2). The most abundant taxa in these samples

(Table IV) include species more common in the neritic environment

(Chaetoceros resting spores, Thalassiosira eccentrica, Actinoptychus

splendens, A. senarius) as well as species representing an oceanic

influence (Coscinodiscus nodulifer, Roperia tesselata, Hemidiscus

cunei formi s).
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INNER SHELF SAMPLE SET: RESULTS

The species composition of the inner shelf samples can be summar-

ized by an abbreviated and reorganized version of the matrix of species

relative abundance at each site. At each site the four most abundant

species constitute from 72-98% of the total valves. Table VII lists

the four most abundant species or species groups at each site and

illustrates the recurrent dominance of Chaetoceros resting spores,

Deiphineis karstenii, Thalassiosira eccentrica group, Thalassionema

nitzschioides, and Actinocyclus octonarius. The distribution of these

species and species groups is discussed below. Thalassiosira aestival-

is, Paralia sulcata, and Navicula species are also discussed as addi-

tional examples of distributional patterns.

Chcetocros Resting Spores

There is considerable infraspecific variation in surface struc-

ture and morphology of Chaetoceros resting spores and a prior know-

ledge of the variability in spore morphology is necessary for accurate

species determinations (Hargraves, 1979). Reported observations on

the morphology of diatom resting spores remain inadequate and widely

scattered in the literature and justify our consideration of the

Chaetoceros resting spores as a group.

Chaetoceros resting spores occurred at all sites, ranging from

18 - 88% of the total valves in a sample (mean 60.6; standard devia-

tion, 20.3). Chaetoceros spores were the most abundant species in

72 of the samples and represented >30% of the total valves in each

sample from sites 1-49. From sites 50 82, they occured at 30%
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in 11 samples. The distribution of these resting soores is shown

in Figure 7.

D liineis karstenii

At least three morphotypes occur in our sediment samples, each with

morphologic characteristics of Delphineis karstenii (Boden) Fryxell (Fryxell

and Miller, 1978). These morphotypes correspond to three species identi-

fied by Mukhina (1974) in her sediment samples off South West Africa. She

labeled these taxa Rhaphoneis wetzelii Mertz, R. sirnonseni Mertz, and R.

ischaboensis Grun. !ielphineis karstenii was described by Fryxell and

Miller (1978) from material collected in a net haul off South West

Africa and their description applies to the specimens we observed in

our samples and fits well with Mukhinas photographs of R. wetzelii

and R. simonseni. The more elliptical outline in valve view of .

ischaboensis' specimens may perhaps exclude these forms from flelphin-

eis karstenli. The shape o-f the valve in valve view as described

for Delphineis karstenii is linear with rounded apices (R. wetzelii")

to slightly inflated in center and ends with rounded apices ('R.

simonseni). I tried to differentiate all three forms in our routine

counting. However, distinctions between long "R. ischahoensis

specimens and short . wetzelii1

specimens were often arbitrary and

my feeling is that these two forms intergrade. In any event, of

the three forms counted, those designated 'R. wetzelii were far more

abundant than the other forms. The relative abundance patterns show

no distinct differences in distribution. The decision to 'lump

the three morpflotypes into a single category was based on this result,

on the judgment that intergrades of 'ischahoensis" and wetzelii
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occur in our samples, and on the judgment of Fryxell and 1iller (1978)

to include in Oelphineis karstenhi specimens of 'simonseni" valve out-

line, as well as those of rL,/etze1ii outline.

The ]hinjs complex, hereafter referred to as Deiphineis kars-

tenli, occurs within a range from < 1 - 49% relative abundance (mean,

14.5; standard deviation, 11.7). It is one of the top four doninants

in all but 16 samples and is >30% of the total diatoms in the samples

from 10 sites. It is the most dominant species recorded at Sites 50,

51, 53, 54, 56, 65, and 66. It is second only to Chaetoceros spores, or

subdominant, at forty-one sites

tenii is shown in Figure 8.

ThaZassosi:'a ccentrica

The distribution of Delohineis kars-

The similarity of specimens in sediment samples prevented a con-

sistent distinction between several species during routine counting

procedures. This category includes I. mrica (Grunow) Fryxell , T.

punctifera Fryxell and Hasle, I. sinosa Simonsen, as well as T.

eccentrica (Ehr. ) Cleve. Thaiassiosira eccentrica, so defined,

occurs at all sites and with a range of <1 - 31% (mean, 5.5; standard

deviation, 5.8). It is the niost abundant diatom at two sites, 60

and 64. It is dominant (one of the four most abundant species) at

all but 14 sites and is subdominant at sites 12, 29, 39, 49, 51, 59,

56, 68, and 80. The relative abundance of Thalassiosira eccentrica

group is shown in Figure 9.
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Thalassionma nitschioides Grunoz

Thalass-jonema nitzschioides occurs at all but 11 sites with a

range from 0-29% relative abundance (mean, 4.59; standard deviation,

6.60). It is one of the dominant diatoms at 30 sites and subdominant

at sites 23, 37, 43, 57, 62, and 79. The distribution of relative

abundance is shown in Figure 10. No subdivision into varieties has

been attempted.

Acti'wcycLus octonarius ghr.

Actinocyclus octonarius occurs in all samples (Figure 11). It

is one of the dominant diatoms in 53 samples. The range of relative

abundance is 1-32% (mean, 5.38; standard deviation, 6.20). It is the

most abundant diatom at site 67 and subdominant at sites 9, 10, 11, 17,

21, 22, 24, 26, 30, 35, 36, 41, 45, 70, 77, 78, and 81.

Thalassiosircz a.stivaiis Gran

Hasle (1978) has provided an amended description of Thalassiosira

aestivalis Gran which fits well with our specimens. She reports the

occurrence of diatoms similar to T, aestivalis in samples from Chile,

Cape Town, South Africa, Sylt, the North Sea and the Oslofjord, Norway.

However, she identified the species with certainty only from northwest

American coastal waters and reserves judgment on whether the diatoms

observed from the southern hemisphere belong to a separate taxon or

to T. aestivalis. T. aestivalis occurs in about half of our samples.

Most often only a single specimen was found in the fraction of the

sample counted. However, in and near Walvis Bay, it occurs from 1-10%

in 12 samples (Figure 12).
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Paralia sulcata (Thr.) CZv

Paralia sulcata occurs in highest abundance inshore at Walvis

Bay and at a few other areas along the coast (Figure 13).

Navicula: Sect. 1llavicula Lineoi-atae (Hendy, 2964)

Most occurrences of the Navicula species were as single specimens.

The only sites where Navicula records values >2% are in Walvis Bay,

sites 54, 55 and 56.

FACTOR ANALYSIS

The results of the factor analysis are to present in one factor

the overlapping but opposing distribution patterns of Chaetoceros and

Deiphineis karstenii. The Chaetoceros-Delphineis Factor (Table IV,

Factor 4) includes Paralia sulcata in the nearshore patchy distribution

(Figure 14). The Large Centrics Factor (Table IV, Factor 1) suggests

that there is an association of relatively large centric species which

occurs in belts and patches overlaying the Del_phineis patches between

200301 and 23°30 (Figure 14). The Chaetoceros resting spores are in

highest abundance on the outskirts of these patches (Figure 14).

Thalassiosira aestivalis, I. eccentrica group and Navicula spp.

are correlated with the Thalassiosira Factor (Table IV, Factor 2,

Figure 15). Thalassiosira eccentrica has its greatest concentration of

high values in Walvis Bay and in other sites at about 23°S (Figure 9).

Thalassiosira aestivalis and Navicula spp. also occur predominantly

in Walvis Bay. The Thalassiosira Factor thus summarizes the distri-

bution of these three species and groups which have concentrations of

highest abundances in Walvis Bay.
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The Walvis Bay Factor (Table IV, Factor 5) is positively correlated

with Chaetoceros resting spores and negatively with Thalassiosira

eccentrica group and Ihalassionema nitzschioides. The Walvis Bay

Factor summarizes the distributions of the two negatively correlated

species which occur everywhere, but in highest concentrations in and

near Walvis Bay. Chaetaceros spores on the other hand occur everywhere

in abundance, but are less in relative abundance in Waivis Bay. The

distribution of the Walvis Bay Factor is given in Figure 16.

The factor associated with Thalassiosira lineata, Actinocyclus

curvatulus and Coscinodiscus radiatus expresses really the non-

occurrence of these species, or occurrence of only one or two specimens,

at most sites. Communalities are somewhat low for 4. curvatulus and

T. lineata (Table IV, Factor 3).. However, the distribution of C.

radiatus is well explained by the principal components analysis and

this species is highly correlated with this factor. The "offshore'

distribution of the C. radiatus Factor (Figure 17) with high values

appearing both in the north and south of the study area, as well as

around 21°S, may represent an oceanic influence. C. radiatus is an

oceanic species with a world wide distribution and has been frequently

observed off the coast of South Africa (Hendey, 1937).

Factor 6 was primarily the distribution of Planktoniella sal,

Factor 7 was primarily that of Coscinodiscus curvatulus.

DISCUSSION

The contrast in numbers of diatom valves per gram of sediment be-

tween the offshore and inner shelf sample sets was extreme. The low
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primary productivity of offshore waters and poor preservation associ-

ated with low supply of silica to the sea floor accounts for the ab-

sence of diatoms or low abundance values in offshore samples. These

factors also account for the enrichment of solution resistant species

in offshore samples with preserved populations. The species conlposi-

tion of the offshore set includes in abundance species which are rare

or absent in the inner shelf samples: Coscinodiscus africanus, Cos-

cinodiscus noduiifer, Rhizosoleriia spp., Roperia tesselata, Pseudoeu-

notia doliolus, Asteromphalus spp., Hemidiscus cuneiformis, and Thalass-

iothrix. Of these species, Rhizosolenia spp. and Thalassiothrix species

have been prominent in records of oceanic intrusions into the nearshore

upwelling area.

The influence of coastal upwelling dominates the composition of

the inner shelf sample set. High abundance of well preserved diatom

remains reflects the high productivity of surface waters and the abun-

dant supply of diatom valves to the sediments. The species composi-

tion contrasts markedly with the offshore set and is dominated by

Chaetoceros resting spores, and Delphineis karstenii. These species

are dominant in phytoplarikton records for the coastal waters. Although

there is apparent dissolution of some species reported as prominent

in the phytoplankton (notably, Asterionella japonica), the sediment

assemblages on the inner shelf preserve many of the other important

species of the diatom biocoenoses.

Sediment patterns of abundance of diatom species and groups of

species on the inner shelf are related to the dynamics of coastal
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upwelling off South \est Africa. The species characteristic of newly

upwelled water (Deiphineis karstenii) is predominant in some sediment

samples, especially at sites in the southern half of the survey area

where newly upwelled waters regularly occur. High relative abundance

of Chaetoceros spores occurs outside the nearshore patches of Oelph-

ineis karstenil. These patterns may record a sequence of diatom assem-

blages in waters moving offshore: initial blooms of Deiphineis and

Chaetoceros and later, widespread formation of Chaetoceros resting

spores.

Hydrological and phytoplankton data document the recurrence of

upwelling off Walvis Bay. An extended area of cold, diatom rich

waters, is periodically characteristic of this part of the coast.

Species which have been reported in bloom concentration in and near

Walvis Bay (Thalassiosira spp,, Thalassionema nitzschioides) have a

sediment record in that area which attests to the repeated occurrence

of favorable conditions for such blooms. Their high abundance at

other sites along the coast may be evidence of similar processes

occurring in other portions of the coastal upwelling region.

The sea-bed distribution of some large-celled diatom species

is interpreted as reflecting periodic concentrations of these diatoms

in patches or belts between 200 - 24°S. Winrtowing of smaller species

could account for concentrations in the sediments of these larger

specimens (>lOOpm). However, the phytoplankton data off South West

Africa include some observations of the abundant occurrences of
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Actinocyclus octonarius and large-celled Coscinodiscus species.

High abundance in the sediments of these large cells overlaps areas

with high abundance of Deiphineis karstenii: The reported occurrence

of Delphineis karstenii and of the Coscinodiscus species in hydrolog-

ical conditions characteristic of coastal upwelling supports the inter-

pretation that these sediment compositions reflect real" phytaplankton

assemblages.

CO N CL US I ONS

This study and previous studies of sediments from coastal upwell-

ing areas (Round, 1967, 1968; Koopmann et al., 1978; Diester-Haass and

Schrader, 1979; Schuette and Schrader, 1979) support the following

concl usions:

1. Diatoms,which are absent or in low abundance in adjacent off-

shore sedimerits,may be extremely abundant in sediments influenced by

coastal upwelling. The preservation of weakly silicified diatom valves

is enhanced by this influence.

2. Short term variations in diatom assemblages of overlying sur-

face waters are not resolved by diatom floral analysis of sediment

samples. However, the repeated abundant occurrence of diatom species

or groups, and the long term overprinted spatial patterns of species

distributions are well recorded in diatomaceous sediments underlying

the coastal upweliing areas.



3. The diatom species composition of sediment samples influ-

enced by coastal upwelling is not uniform. Rather, diatom species

distribution patterns preserve the lobe or patch-like structure of

coastal upwelling regimes and thus record a history of coastal up-

welling in specific locations.

4. Periodic nutrient enrichment of surface waters allows for

the reinitiation of species succession. Species preserved in the

sediments--from pioneer species representing newly upwelled waters

to those representing nutrient-depleted waters--record the evolution

of the upwelling system. The occurrence of large diameter diatoms

is also a characteristic feature of upwelling influenced sediments

and reflects their recurrent abundance in surface waters.

5. The species composition and the abundance and preservation

of diatom remains in sediment samples allows for a differentiation

of "coastal upwelling-influenced" sediments from "oceanic diatom-

aceous sediments. In addition to providing information about

features of recent coastal upwelling regimes, the characterization

of recent (surface) upwelling-influenced sediments will allow recog-

nition of other sites of recurrent coastal upwelling in subsurface

sediments and thus allow paleoecological interpretation of older

diatomaceous material
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Table I: Inner shelf sediment surface sample set and water depths (m).

Site ' Water Depth Site #' Water Depth Site Water De

115 29 82 57 125

2 105 30 65 58 100

3 1U 31 118 59 91

4 93 32 86 60 76

5 82 33 75 61 40

6 122 34 106 62 132

7 100 35 66 63 102

8 92 36 51 64 98

9 6 37 102 65 80

10 77 38 68 66 60

11 63 * 130 67 38

12 95 39 115 68 127

13 93 40 96 69 88

14 75 41 61 70 77

15 106 42 49 71 103

16 96 43 121 72 93

17 93 44 103 73 82

18 100 45 63 74 140

19 82 46 122 75 89

20 63 47 99 76 78

21 87 48 125 77 86

22 73 49 110 78 72

23 66 50 59 79 90
* 48 51 56 80 79

24 110 52 50 81 109

25 89 53 35 82 88

26 80 54 21 V12-642 73

27 65 55 16

28 90 56 15

'Corresponding to location on Figure 1.

ZTop sample of trigger weight core. Location: 2234S, 14°12'E.
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Table II. Offshore sediment samples.

Core

Type
of

Core2 Latitude Longitude

Level
in core

(cm)

Water
Depth
(m)

Reposi-

tory3

1 V 27-227 TW 12°19S 09°02'E 1-2 4422 LOGO

2 V 19-267 TW l3°23S 02°13'E top 5585 LOGO

3 V 19-266 TW l436S 03°40'E top 5543 LDGO

4 V 27-225 TW 16°32S 03°54E top 5495 LOGO

5 V 19-262 TW i8°2OS O8°23E top 4918 LOGO

6 CIRC 212 PG l8l2'S 07°36E 2-3.5 5142 OSU

7 V 19-261 1W 18°59S 09°12'E top 4662 LDGO

8 V 19-260 1W 19°20S O9°37E top 3585 LOGO

9 CIRC 211 Gb 1958S lO°42E 2-3.5 1377 OSU

10 V 29-135 T\J 19°42S O853'E top 2675 LDGO

11 RC 13-227 TW 21°53'S 08°52E 12 4301 LOGO

12 RC 13-228 TW 22°19'S 1l°12'E 5 3204 LOGO

13 V 12-65 TW 22°59S 08°06E top 4118 LOGO

14' CIRC 157 P 24°5OS 13°52'E 0-1.5 216 OSU

15 V 29-134 TW 24°13S 07°25'E 0.5-1.5 3804 LDGO

16 V 19-248 P 2434S 04050E top 3321 LOGO

17 V 12-62 TW 253O'S l227E top 3038 LOGO

18 RC lT229 TW 253OS 1l°18E top 4191 LOGO
19 CIRC 144 0 25°46'S 09°261E 6-7.5 4677 OSU

20 IRC 143 PG 254O'S 07°1OE 0-1.5 4196 OSU

21 CIRC 142 PG 254OS 07°OOE 0-1.5 4099 OSU

221 V 19-246 P 25M6'S 04°06'E top 4244 LOGO

23 V 20-204 TW 26°38s 08°40'E top 4352 LOGO
241 CIRC 136 P 26°13S OYSO'E 0-1 5 1410 OSU

25 V 20-203 T 28°3g's 12°19E 5 3860 LOGO
261 V 19-243 TW 2816'S 07a4l E top 4967 LOGO

27 V 19-241 1W 2937'S 1O°36'E top 4493 LOGO

28 TT-242 1W 29°3FS 09°35E top 4881 LOGO

29' V 20-202 30°32S 1522E top 327 LOGO

30 V lg-240 TW 30°35'S 13°17E top 3103 LOGO

31 RO 12-303 TW 3O°29S 11033E top 4250 LOGO
321 'I 12-58 32°16'S 16°21 E top 459 LOGO

33 V 12-59 32°l6S 16°20'E top 424 LDGO
341 V 18-182 TW 32c20S 15°O1 E top 2941 LDGO

35 V 16-45 0 31°42S 08°37'E top 4817 LOGO

36 RC 12-300 TV 3253S O2°5OE '4-2 4652 LOGO

37 RC 12-299 1W 34°05S O100'E 2-3 4296 LOGO

38 V 22-117 TW 3439'S 16°06E top 4144 LOGO

39 V 12-57 G 35°20S 10°43E top 5011 LDGO

'Samples barren in siliceous microfossils.

2Type of core: TV = triggerweight; PG. Gb or 0 gravity; P = piston.

3Repositories: LOGO Lamont-Doherty Geological Observatory;
OSU Oregon State University.
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Table III. Correlation Matrix for 16 Species*(high correlations between
species are underl ined)

AOC T

ACUR
C HA E

CAST
CC UR

CGIG
C RAD

C PER

DL PH

PSUL
TNIT
TECO
TA Es

TLIN
NA VI

PSOL

AOCT
ACUR
C HAE

CAST
CCUR
CG I S

C RA C

C PER

DL PH

P SUL

TNIT
TECC
TAES
IL IN

NA VI

PSOL

1 .0000

-.1214 1.0000
-.3017 .0207
.6965 -.2115

-.0189 .2066
.6274 -.1751
.2031 .4378
.8739 -.1264

-.2297 -.1000
.4347 - .0409

-.1486 .0079

- .0253 .1424

- .0493 .0558
-.0056 .3911

-.1657 .0114
.1594 -.0714

1 .0000

-.1421

.0209
-.1353
- .0858

- .3209

- .6736

-.4915
- .5307

-.7153
- .5278

.1663

- . 3308

-.1662

1.0000
-.0207 1.0000
.8060 -.0131

-.0629 .1540

.8039 -.0052
- .2440 - .0940

.0383 - .0599

-.1816 -.0276
-.1213 .0306
- .0646 - .3672

- .0365 .1892

-.1603 -.1288
-.0213 -.1642

1.0000
-.3028 1.0000
.7712 .0658 1.0000

-.2527 -.1289 -.1516
.0783 .2061 .3341

.1669 -.0940 -.1625

.0330 .2057 .0024

- .0488 - .0521 .0447

-.0483 .2266 -.0641

- .1756 -.1748 - .1516

-.0208 -.3037 .1126

AOCT ACUR CHAE CAST CCUR CGIG

1.0000
.2697 1.0000
.2253 .0086

.3258 .2146

.3073 .2042
-.2813 -.0897
.3919 .0252
.0571 .2162

1 .0000

.4785 1.0000

.2127 .6892 1.0000
- .1496 .0108 -.0889
.1461 .2816 .5202

.0348 .1508 .0582

CRAD CPER

1 .0000

-.1283 1.0000
-.0123 -.0446 1.0000

DLPH PSUL TNIT TECC TAES TLIN NAVI PSOL

*See Appendix B for explanations of abbreviations.



Table IV. Factor Structure Matrix*(high correlations of species to

factors are underlined).

Factors

Species * 2 3 4 5 6 7

AOCT .862 .8637 .0947 .1149 .2535 .0573

ACUR .683 -.1694 -.0380 .7901 -.0976 -.0354

CHAE .954 -.2505 .4558 -.0214 -.5663 .5947

CAST .874 .9130 .0243 -.1397 -.1168 0463

CCUR .950 -.0097 .0896 .1243 -.0039 -.0106

CGIG .819 .8914 .0239 -.0792 -.1115 .0007

CR40 .762 .0690 .1550 .8204 .2390 -.0345

CPER .914 .9342 .0385 -3013 .1835 .0254

DLPH .750 -.2824 -.3711 -.2373 .6500 -.2097

PSUL .773 .2195 -.0706 .1577 .7922 .0359

T'UT .876 .1545 .0477 - .0786 .0068 - .9178

TECC .845 .0127 -.5654 .2523 .1477 -.6364

TAES .786 .0075 -.8439 -.0052 .0959 -.2328

TLIN .654 -.0132 T45 .5569 -.3962 .1849

NAVI .749 -.1659 -.8097 -.1120 .0963 .0507

PSOL .879 .0146 .0167 -.0715 .1243 -.0608

22% 13% 11% 11% 11%

55

-.1579 -.0288
.0977 .0932

.0739 -.0574

.0667 .0049

.1121 .9558

.0707 - .0058

.0414 -.0229

-.0702 .0126

.0963 .0178

-.2553 -.0191

.0135 -.0329

-.1740 .0681

-.1039 .0019

-.2585 .2808

.1587 -.1269
-.9180 -.1078

Factors: 1 = Large centrics * = Comnuna1ities

2 = Thalassiosira spp.
3 0. radiatus
4 = Chaetoceros-Delphineis
5 = a1vis Bay

*See Appendix B for explanations of abbreviations.

10/
Ix.
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Table V. Relative abundance of dominant species for samples from sites

on Transect A (Figure 2).

V 12-62 (3038 ni water depth) C 143 (4196 m water depth)

Thalassiosira eccentrica 20% Coscinodiscus nodulifer 65%

Coscinodiscus nodulifer 19 Thalassiosira eccentrica 5

Thalassionema nitzschiodes 17 Pseudoenotia doliolus 5

Coscinodiscus curvatulus 15 unidentifiable diatoms 4

Actinocyclus octonarius 6 Hemidiscus cuneiformis 3

Actinocyclus curvatulus 4 Coscinodiscus africanus 2

81% 84%
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Table VI. Relative abundance of dominant species for samples from
sites on Transect B (Figure 2).

C 211 (1377 in water depth) V 19-260 (358 m water depth)

Coscinodiscus nodulifer 42% Coscinodiscus nodulifer 34%

Actinoptychus splenderts 9 Thalassiosira ntrica 11

Actinoptychus senarius 8 Chaetoceros resting spores 10

Thalassionerna nitzschiodes 6 Actinoptychus senarius 7

Thalassiosira eccentrica S Coscinodiscus curvatulus 7

71.% 66%

V 19-261 (4662 in water depth) V lg-262 (4918 in water depth)

Coscinodiscus nodulifer 50% Thalassiosira eccentrica 30%

Actinoptychus senarius 18 Coscinodiscus nodulifer 12

Chaetoceros resting spores 7 Pseudoeunotia doliolus 11

Thalassiosira oestrupii 5 Chaetoceros resting spores 7

Actinocyclus curvatulus 4 Roperia tesselata 7

Thalassiosira eccentrica 3 Coscinodiscus curvatulus 6

87% 73%

C 212 (5142 in water depth)

Thalassiosira eccentrica 17%

Pseudoeunotia doliolus 17

Coscinodiscus nodulifer 14

Roperia tesselata 9

Coscinodiscus curvatulus 8

Hemidiscus curieifarmis 4

69%
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Table Vu. Four s'ost abundant species at each inner shelf site and their relative abundance
values.

Site 1 2 3
0

4
0

abundance abundance abundance abundance Sum

1 Ohaetcceros 0 Oelpiiineis 25 7. eccentrics 8 Thalassiariema 7 90

2 Chaetoceros 76 Delphinais S Paralia 4 I. eccentrics 3 91

3 Chactoceros 50 jpneis 24 C. eccentrics 10 Thalassionema 8 92

4 Chaetoceros 41 nejs 26 Thalassthnema 22 I Cccentrica 6 95

5 Chaetceros 52 Deiphineis 25 1. eccentHca 4 Thalassianema 2 94

6 Cheetoceros 59 Delohineis 22 1. eccentrics 4 A. octonarius 3 88
Thalassionerna

7 Chaetoceros 56 Deiphineis 16 1. eccentrics 5 A. curvatulus 3 90

S Chaetoceras 54 Delohineis 40 T. eccentrica 2 A. octOnarius 1 97
A, curvtuius

9 Chaetoceros 68 A. octonarius 9 T. eccentrica 5 1. lineata 4 85

10 Cheetoceros 44 A. octonarius 20 C. asterornph. 13 C. eccentrics 5 83

11 Chatcaros 53 A. octonarius 12 Delphineis 8 I. eccentrics 5 68

12 Chatoceros 75 T. eccentrics 8 T. lineata 6 A. octonarius 3 92
A. curvstuius

13 Chaetocerns 61 Delphineis 15 1. eccentrics 7 Thalassionerna 5 88

14 Chaetocercs 69 Deiphineis 12 A. octonarius 8 T. eCcentrics 4 93

15 Chaetocercs 63 Deiphineis 17 C. eccentrics 6 A. actonarius 5 91

15 Chaetoceros 53 Del phineis 12 1. eccentrics 9 A. octonarius 8 89

17 Chaetoceros 35 A. octanerius 5 Thalassionema 3 T. eccentrics 2 95
C. asteromph.

18 Chaetcceros 58 Deiphineis 22 C. eccentrica 3 A. octananius 1 94

19 Chaetoceros 50 Deiphineis 23 A. octonarius T. eccentrics 4 36

20 Chaetoceros 64 Delphineis 8 A. octonarius 6 Peralia 5 33

21 Chaetoceros 70 A. octonarius 8 C. eccentrica 7 Delphineis 5 91

22 Cheetoceros 71 A. actonarius 13 C. eccentrics A A. curvatulus 2 90

23 Chaetocercs 45 . Thalassionema 15 7. eccentrics I] Deiphineis 10 83

24 Chaetocercs 81 A. octan5riut 5 I. eccentrics 4 C. radiatus 3 93

25 Chaetoceros 70 Delnhineis 20 1. eccentrics 4 C. curvatulus 1 95

A. curvatulus

26 Chaetocercs 38 A. octanarius 4 1. eccentrics 2 jp,neis 1 95

27 Chaetcceros 32 D]ohineis B I. eccentrics 3 A. octonarius 2 95

28 Cheetoceros 34 Delohineis 3 C. eccentrica 3 A. octonarius 1 96

29 Chaetoceros 12 1. eccentrics IC A. octonarius 3 Delphineis 3 93

30 Chaetoceros 75 A. octonarius 3 1. eccentrics 7 A. curv5tulLs 2 92

31 Chaetoceros 80 j,,hins 7 1. eccentrics S C. curvatulUs 2 95

32 Cheetoceros 86 Deiphineis 6 1. eccentrics 4 A. octon s 1 97

33 Chaetoceros 74 Deiphineis 10 A. octonarius 6 Thalassionerna 1 91

34 Chaetoceros 75 Celphineis 14 C. eccentrics 3 A. octonarius 2 95

35 Chaetcceros 61 A. octonarius 17 C. asteromph. 7 0. rat 4 39

35 Chactaceros 52 A. octonarius 27 C. perforatus A C. asteromph. 4 97

37 Chaetoceros 59 Thalassionema 23 Delphineis 7 1. eccentrics 5 94

38 Chaetoceros 72 Delphineis 15 A. octonarius 5 C. steromo. 2 95

39 Chaetoceos 87 1. eccentrica 5 A. octonarius 2

Ce 1 phineis

40 Chaetaceros 76 neis 12 C. eccentrics 7 A. octoaarius 2 97

41 Chaetoceros 39 A. octanarius 32 0. asteromoh. 12 C. perforatus 9 92
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Table VU. (contiued)

Ste I abui-ance 2
abundance abundance abunbaT\:e Sum

42 Chaetocerog 48 Deiphineis 18 Thalassionerna 10 A. octcnarus 10 85

43 Cheetoceros 49 Thalassjonerna 24 0e1oiiirei 15 T. eccertrica 8 96

44 Cheetoceros 86 De1ohines 5 1. eccentrc 2 A. octonarius 2 96

45 Chaetcceros 82 4. cctonarius S 1. eccentrca 2 0. curvatulus 2 91

46 Cheetoceros 67 Del phineis 11 I. eccentrca 6 Tha1assionema 4 88

47 Chaetoceros 50 jeis 39 T. eccentrica 5 Thalassionecna 2 96

48 Chaetperos 74 PiaP.flei.s 18 I eccentrica 2 i1avicu1a 1 95

49 Chaetoceros 82 T. eccentrica 4 A. cctcnarius 3 A. curvatulus 2 91

50 jeis 49 Chaetoceros 44 T. eccntrca 2 A. OctoflariuS 1 66

51 De1phneis 30 1. eccentrca 21 Chaetcceros 20 Th1assionema 15 85

52 Chaetaceros 42 Ceiphineis 32 4. Octonanius 8 T. eccentricS 5 87

53 Delohineis 31 Chaetoceros 21 T. ecc.entrica 20 Thalassionerna 9 81

54 Deiphineis 38 Chaetoceros 29 T. eccentrica 15 Ihalassionena 6 88

55 Chaetoceros 32 0eichines 24 T. eccentrics 16 T. estiva1is 10 82

55 Delphineis 43 Chaetoceros 29 T. eccentrics 10 Thalassionema 6 88

57 Chactoceros 33 Thalassionema 29 T. eccentnic 18 Delphineis 10 90

58 Chaetoceros 56 jphineis 19 Thalassionerna 14 1. eccentricS 7 96

59 Chaetoceros 25 T. eccentrica 23 Delohineis 18 A. octonanius 12 73

63 T. c5ntnica 21 Chaetoceros 21 Thalassionema 11 74
Jphineis

61 Chaetccercs 33 pJphineis 32 T. eccentricS 12 A. octonarius 6 83

62 Chaetceros 51 Thalassionema 20 pjp0inejs 17 T. eccntrica 8 96

63 Cheetoceros 55 jhineis 23 1. eccentrics 5 Thalassionema 4 97

64 T. eccentrica 31 ineis 24 Chaetceros 23 Thalassiocema 11 89

65 Delchineis 33 Chaetoceros 28 Thalassionema 13 A. octonarfus 9 83

66 Deiphineis 22 1. eccentrics 20 Chaetccercs 18 A. octonarius 15 75

67 4. octonariuS 29 Ceiphineis 24 Chaetccercs 20 Paralia 11 84

68 Chaetoceros 74 T. eccentrics II C. curvatulus 4 T. lineata 3 92

59 Chaetoceros 47 Delphineis 21 Thalassionema 16 A. octonarius 5 90

70 Chaetoceros 83 A. octonarius 7 T. eccentrics 4 A. curvatulus 1 95
Thalassionema

71 Chaetoceros 71 De1phines 15 1. eccentrics 4 A. octoanius 2 92

72 Chaetcceros 83 Deiphineis 12 A. curvatulus 2 A. octonarius 1 98

73 Chactoceros 72 Oelphis 21 A. Octpnarius 2 L. eccentrics 2 97

74 Chaetpceros 87 1- lineata 3 eccentrics 3 A. octonarius 2 95

75 Chaetoceros 86 Deiphineis 10 96

76 Chaetoceros 84 Deiphineis 12 Nsvicula 1 97

77 Chaetoceros 81 4. octonarius 8 1. eccentrics 2 Thalassionerna 1 92
A. curvstu1u

tuus
78 Chaetocer 70 A. octonarius 11 Deiphineis 4 1. eccentricS 3 38

79 Chaetoceros 61 Thsiassionea 20 Delphineis 9 I eccentrics 6 96

80 Chaetoceros 82 T. eccentrica S jpneis S A. octpnarius 2 94

81 Chaetcceros 88 4. octonarius 4 Thalassionenia 1 94
jphineis

82 Chaetoceros 30 Oe1phineis 22 1. eccentrics 12 4. ctonariuS 3 72
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Figure 2: Locations a-f offshore sample sites and inner shelf sample

set, and abundance of diatom valves/gram dry sediment. The

location of the inner shelf sites is inset; shading indicates

areas of highest abundance (with over 300x106 valves/gram dry

sediment) in 9O-l3O m water depth (Richert, 1976). Lines connect

the two transects discussed in text. Counted samples are circled.
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Figure 8: Distribution of relative abundance of Deiphineis karstenii.

Dark shading: 15%. Light shading: 8-14%. White: <8%.



Figure 9: Distribution of relative abundance of Thalassiosira

eccentrica group. Shaded: 8%. Circled samples: absent.



Figure 10: Distribution of relative abundance of Thalassionenia

nitzschioides. Shaded dreas: 5%. Circled samples: absent.
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Figure 11: Distribution of relative abundance of Actinocclus

octoriarius. Shaded areas: 8%. Circled samples: absent.
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Figure 13: Distribution of relative abundance of Parlia sulcata.

Shaded areas: 3%. Circled samples: absent.
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Figure T4: Distribution of Large Centrics Factor and of Chaetoceros

Delphineis Factor. The Large Centrics Factor is correlated with

Actinocyclus octonarius and several Coscinodiscus species.

1: Positive factor loadings, Large Centrics Factor. The

Chaetoceros-Delphineis Factor is positively correlated with

Deiphineis karstenii and Paralia sulcata and negatively with

Chaetoceros resting spores.

2: Positive factor loadings, Chaetoceros-Delphineis Factor.

3: Negative factor loadings, Chaetoceros-Delphineis Factor.
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Figure 15: Distribution of Thalassiosira Factor which is negatively

correlated with Thalassiosira aestivalis, Navicula spp. and

Thalassiosira eccentrica group. Shaded areas: negative factor

loadings.
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Figure 16: Distribution of Walvis Bay Factor which is positively

correlated with Chaetoceros resting spores and negatively with

Thalassionenia nitzschioides. Shaded areas: negative factor

loadings.
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Figure 17: Distribution of C. radiatus Factor which is corre'ated

with Coscinodiscus rdiatus, Pctinocyc1us curvatulus and

Thalassiosira lineata. Shaded areas: positive factor loadings.
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Appendix A Re1atve Ibundance of 41 species in 16 offshore sediment saniples.

Sample no. AOCT ACUR AELL ASEJ A8PL 01416 CAFR CAST COOS 0813 C1l00 CRAC OPER CONE

1 1.31 1.31 .58 .15 0.00 .67 4.07 0.00 2.62 0.00 5.62 0.00 0.00 1.16
6 .61 3.47 0.00 4.29 .41 7.35 .61 0.00 6.33 0.30 11.34 0.00 .82 0.00
6 1.51 3.46 0.00 2.15 2.69 1.51 2.59 0.00 8.21 0.00 14.25 0.00 .86 0.00
7 .88 3.54 0.00 11.70 .88 7.06 0.00 0.00 .38 0.00 49.86 0.00 0.00 0.00
8 2.86 .95 0.00 6.67 2.36 10.48 0.00 0.00 5.67 0.00 34.29 0.00 0.00 0.00
9 1.07 1.78 .36 7.33 9.25 2.85 0.00 0.00 2.85 0.00 42.35 3.93 .36 .71

17 5.38 4.04 0.00 1.47 0.00 2.81 .37 0.00 14.71 0.00 19.49 0.03 0.00 0.00
IS 3.19 2.66 .27 2.39 0,00 1.06 1.33 0.00 10.11 .27 7.71 0.00 0.00 0.30
19 3.58 1.57 .67 1.57 .22 0.00 4.10 3.00 3.36 .22 25.95 0.00 0.00 0.00
20 .56 1.12 0.00 1.97 .56 .24 1.97 0.00 1,40 0.00 64.61 0.00 0.00 0.00
21 5.52 .45 1.36 .45 0.00 3.00 3.18 0.00 7.73 .45 22.27 0.00 0.00 0.00
27 3.98 1.33 0.00 3.98 .44 0.00 6.64 .44 1.77 0.30 22.12 0.00 0.00 0.00
30 1.66 .62 0.00 .62 .21 0.00 5.59 0.00 3.11 0.00 9.73 0.00 0.00 0.00
31 2.14 3.00 .53 .53 0.00 0.00 4.28 0.00 .53 0.00 10.16 3.00 0.00 0.00
35 .27 .82 0.00 0.03 0.00 0.00 5.78 0.30 1.37 '3.00 300 .27 0.00 0.00
37 .56 .33 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 7.31 0.30 0.130 3.90 3.55 0.00 0.30 0.00

Sam1e no. CTWO DLPH PSUL TNIT TECC TDEC TOES TLIN TALl 1AVI NITZ PLEU RHIZ 9115

1 0.00 0.00 0.00 14,39 14.10 0.00 4.36 .44 0.00 .44 1.74 .58 7.70 4.36
5 0.00 0.00 .41 3.27 29.80 .51 1.02 1.53 3.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 6.53
5 0.00 0.00 .86 3.02 17.23 0.00 1.30 1.30 .43 0.00 0.00 0.00 .36 3.54
7 0.00 .88 .88 0.30 3.54 0.00 5.31 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
8 0.00 0.00 9.00 2.46 11.43 0.30 2.86 0.00 .95 0.00 0.00 .95 0.00 1.90
9 1.07 .36 2.14 5.05 5.69 0.00 1.42 .36 .36 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.42 3.20

17 0.00 0.00 0.00 16.91 20.22 1,47 1.47 .74 0.00 0.00 0.00 '3.00 1.10 3.31
18 0.00 0.00 3.00 13.03 16.22 2.39 1.50 3.19 0.30 3.30 0.00 0.00 1.60 7.98
19 0.00 0.00 0.00 5.59 4.47 .57 0.00 2.31 o.co 0.00 000 0.00 .45 12.75
23 0.00 0.00 0.00 .84 5,34 1.97 .28 .56 .28 0.00 0.00 0.03 .56 1.12
21 0.30 .45 0.00 5,45 2.18 2.27 0.00 3.18 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.30 1.36 3.18
27 0.00 0.00 0.00 8.85 10.18 0.00 2.21 3.54 0.00 0.00 3.00 0.00 .88 6.64
30 0.00 9.00 0.00 14.70 6.83 2.48 .21 1.24 0.00 0.00 1.04 0.00 .62 1.97
31 0.30 0.00 0.00 12.30 2.14 4.81 0.00 .53 .53 3.00 0.00 0.00 1.07 9.63
35 0.00 3.30 0.00 1.37 0.00 0.00 .32 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 .27 3.00
37 .33 0.00 0.00 .56 3.55 5.32 .33 2.66 3.00 0.00 .33 0.30 1.99 17.28

... j ' - 4.

Sample no. POOL UNCN TRIO 4511 TMIP CSTR ICUN TRIX CLEN 1394 SOIl NKER EUCA

I 18.31 3.34 1.31 .73 5.09 1.74 1.31 2.47 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.30 3.00

5 11.43 3.06 0.00 .82 0.00 :3Q 327 2.65 0.00 3.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

6 15.35 3.46 0.30 1.30 0.00 0.00 3.89 3.67 0.30 0.00 3.00 9.00 0.00

7 '1.00 3.54 0.00 2.65 3.00 0.00 .88 1.77 0.30 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

8 6.97 5.67 0.00 0.00 0.30 .95 3.00 0.30 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

9 1.42 1.42 0.00 1.42 0.00 0.30 2.85 1.42 3,30 3.30 0.00 0.00 0.00
17 3,31 .74 0.00 .37 0.00 0.00 0.30 1.47 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.30 0.00

18 14.10 3.72 0.00 1.33 .53 0.30 1.33 3.99 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

19 15.44 8.05 .22 1.79 0.00 9.03 4,03 2.58 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

20 5.96 ,21 .28 1.40 3.00 0.00 3.37 .28 0.00 0.00 3.00 1.97 0.00
21 13.18 2.73 1.36 .15 2.73 0.00 4.53 2.73 0.03 3.00 0.00 .45 0.00

27 11.30 4.87 0.00 1.33 0.00 P3.00 7.96 .88 0.00 0.30 0,00 .44 0.00
30 32.92 3.52 .41 .83 1.66 0.00 1.66 .5,97 0.00 0.09 0.00 .41 0.00

31 33.69 6.42 1.07 3.00 0.00 0.00 6.42 3.21 0.00 0.00 0,00 0.00 0.00

35 0.00 0.90 0.00 1.10 0.00 0.00 0.00 2.47 16.44 .55 2.19 65.75 .55

37 36.54 5.98 0,30 .33 1.99 0.00 2.99 1.66 0.00 0.00 9.00 5.65 0.33

4001 = Actinecyclusoctonarius cONE = Cnscino.iisc's 1 TDEC Thalassiosira deciolens
ACUR Actinocycius curvatulus CNC CoscIr,4dlscu5 2 TECC ThaiassioSira, eccentrics

AELL Actinoc'jclus ellipticus 05T9 c11s striata group
45611 Actjt'cn35s enarius 3LPH Oelphineis karstenhl TLII'I Thalassiosira lineata
RSPL 1ctiaoctycht npler.dens RCUN = Heel Sd150uS cueiformhs TOES The 1454 lOsira cestrupil

4516 Astha1us spp NAVE Naulcula spp. TRIX Thalasshothrtx mediterar.es(
0846 Chxetoeros resting sporet NITZ S Nilzscila marina 0jssj4,+raueieIc1_I.
CArP Csclnoiscus sfnlcanus * PSUL Paralia sulcata TALl = Triganlum d,ternsfls

C. abu1aris PLEU Pleurotigina spp. UNTO = Unidentifiable diatoms
CAST Cosciriodiscus asteroccphalus POOL Pseudmeunotia dcl olus CLEN Cosclnodlscus 1entiriosus
CIUS Coscincdiscu$ turvatulus TRIO Pseucotriceretium ounctatum IGRA Thalassiosra crach1l
0518 Coscinodiscus y,as RHIZ Rhicusolen,a berOonhl SCHI Schimcerei1a antIrOtica
CNO'J Coscinodietus nodulifer RTES = Rope"ia uesseiste IIKER Nitz9chia kergu&ensi5
CPEP Coscincdiscss 2foratus 11411 Tna}sssioneme nitzchhoides EUCA Eucamnia balaustium
CAAO CoscinodiScus rCdiCtus 1141P = Thaiessionejrd nitZsciOideS

4. carve
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Apoendix 3: Relative abundance of 39 species in 42 inner smeif samples.

Sansole No. AOCT 4405 AELL 4555 ASPI 4015 CSAE 0056 CAST 0009 COOS 07665 7500

1.69 1.55 .55 .19 0.511 3.00 49.72 0,00 .19 2.37 .19 .19 3.00
2 1.22 .24 3,00 .73 .70 11,917 75,10 0,00 .08 0,00 .24 0.00 1.71

3 0.30 1.26 3.35 .21 0.03 .21 50.00 0.00 0.00 0.05 0,00 0.30 0.00
O .75 1.00 0.30 .39 1.00 0.00 03.73 3.00 0.00 .75 0.00 0.00 0.00
5 .31 .91 0.00 .30 0.00 .0.00 62.31 0.00 .91 .30 8.00 4.30 33

6 3.20 .81 8,06 .81 0.00 0,00 59.30 0.00 0.00 .54 0.05 0.00 .27

7 3,07 3.25 0.00 5.06 0.40 0.03 59.72 0.00 .33 .58 0.05 .19 0,00
3 1.27 1.27 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 03,01 0.00 3.00 .25 1.05 0.05 0.00
9 9.49 1,29 0,00 0.00 0.00 0.00 65,21 0.00 .77 2.06 0.00 3.00 0.30

10 20.05 .27 3.00 .27 .27 0.33 43.99 0.03 13.13 .32 1.65 0.00 0.00
11 11.53 .33 3.00 .33 0.00 0,30 52.79 0,30 1.00 0.00 0.00 '0.00 0.00
12 0.43 3.43 0.00 0,35 3,06 4.00 74.36 0,00 0.00 0.00 .29 0.00 0.00
13 5.19 1.37 0.00 .27 3.00 0.30 00,93 0.30 .21 .32 3,00 0.00 0.00
14 7,79 .56 3.00 .10 3.30 0.00 55.65 .19 1.00 .07 0.00 0.00 0.00
15 9.30 1.96 0.00 0.00 '3.00 5.00 02.07 1.00 .20 1,18 0.00 0.00 3.00
15 7,75 1,00 0.00 .34 0.00 .17 49,05 0.00 .34 .34 .17 0.00 0,03
17 0,39 0,00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 05,03 0,00 1.32 1,38 .65 0,3.0 0.00
8 1.39 1.10 0.00 .23 0.00 0,00 05,33 3,00 0.00 0,00 0.00 4.00 0.00

59 3.35 2.20 0.00 .25 0.00 .25 53.50 0.00 0.00 2.08 0.30 0.00 0.00
20 5.75 1.76 0,00 1,26 0.00 .50 64,57 0,00 1.20 1,01 .25 3.30 0,00
21 7.71 2.14 0.30 0,03 0,00 0.00 70.24 3.00 .64 .03 0,00 .43 0.00
22 12.52 1,55 0,00 .39 3.00 0.00 70.69 '3.00 .78 .39 .19 0.00 3.30
23 9.85 .53 .3.00 0.30 0.33 .27 44.34 '3.08 .53 1,30 .27 0.00 0,00
24 0.16 2.21 0.30 .25 0.30 0.03 01,30 3.00 '3.80 1,72 .29 0.00 0,30
25 .75 1.49 0.00 .15 0,00 3.30 69.36 0.00 0.00 1.09 3.00 0.00 0.00
25 4.22 .87 0,00 0.00 0.30 0,013 05.72 3.00 1.11 .44 .22 0.00 0,00
27 2.01 .91 0,00 0.00 0.00 0.00 31,93 0.00 0.00 1.46 0.00 0.00 0.00
20 .83 .29 0,30 .14 0.00 0.00 33.75 0,03 0.03 .41 3.00 '3.00 0.00
23 7.56 .57 3.05 .10 3.30 0.00 12.21 0.00 .36 .75 .19 0.00 0,00
30 7,79 7.73 0.00 0,00 0.00 0.00 70.11 .3.30 .30 .35 .35 0.00 3.00
31 1,16 .53 3,00 .29 0.00 0.00 60.23 0,3.0 3.30 1.78 0.03 0.30 3.00
32 1.15 .58 0.c'O 0.00 3.00 0,00 05.00 0.00 0.30 .38 .19 0.00 3.00

33 6.27 .63 0.00 .53 3.00 4.00 70.00 0.00 .53 .04 .31 0.00 .31

34 '.70 1,22 0.00 3,00 1,00 3.00 70,91 0.00 0.00 .73 0.30 0.00 0.00

35 16.87 .85 0.31) 0.04 3.91 0,00 00.68 51,00 7.41 .57 1.71 3.00 0.03
35 21.39 0.00 0,03 3,03 0,00 0.00 61.20 0,00 3.12 .80 0.00 0.30 0.50
37 1,04 511 0,00 0.00 0.00 0.00 59.50 0.00 6.06 1.86 0.00 3,30 0.03
38 4.54 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.50 '3,30 72.05 0.06 2,09 1,16 1.10 0.00 0.00

09 1,52' 1.21 0,00 .91 0.40 0.00 06,57 3,03 0,05 0,00 0.00 4.30 0.30
40 1.58 .12 4.30 .35 5.03 7.00 75.21 3.00 .12 .12 0.00 .24 0,00
41 32.03 .33 0.00 5,30 3.03 5.00 39.00 3.:10 12.33 .67 3,013 0,00 0.00
42 5.75 1.18 2.00 .89 0,00 0.03 07.93 11.05 3,00 .20 1.00 .39 0.00
43 5.53 .49 0.00 .18 0,30 0.00 49,33 0.00 0.00 1.06 3.00 3.30 .18
44 1.55 .111 0.00 0.00 0.00 0,00 86.23 0.00 0.03 .52 .25 0.00 .26

45 5.03.75 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 82,16 0.00 1.81 1.75 .50 0.00 .75
45 .56 2.92 3,00 .90 0,00 0.00 66,90 0.30 .13 3.22 0.00 '3.00 .53

47 .36 .18 '0,00 .10 '3.00 0.00 00.55 0.30 0.00 1.27 0.00 3.00 '3.00
03 .74 .49 '3.03 .25 0.30 7.00 74.07 0.00 0.00 .49 0.00 3.00 .25
49 3.33 .10 0.00 0.00 13.20 0.30 01.11 0.00 .24 .95 .24 '0.30 1.79
50 1.01 0.30 0.00 .25 3.04 0.40 44,33 0.30 25 .25 0.00 0.40 0.00
51 2.50 2,07 0.33 .26 .52 0,00 20,47 0.00 0,00 .18 0.00 0.03 0.03
52 7.07 .56 0.050 .203.00 0.00 42,29 0.00 .20 1.38 0.00 .20 .23
00 5.11 1.132 13.00 .75 0.00 OSlO 21,12 0.00 .26 1,50 .20 0.30 0.00
54 1.50 .79 0.00 .25 .25 0.00 29.27 0.00 .26 .25 .53 0,00 .25

55 2.65 .53 0.00 0.00 0.03 0.00 32.10 3.00 .53 .27 0,00 0,30 .30

96 1.19 .45 .0.00 .35 0.00 3.00 211.02 0.00 .45 .45 0.00 0.00 .39
07 2.32 1.30 0,00 .25 0,00 0.40 33.25 0.00 '3.00 .82 3,00 0.00 0.30
53 .51 .01 0.00 0.00 0.09 0.00 55.33 0.00 .23 .61 .20 0.00 .20
09 11,53 1.33 0,30 .57 .72 0.00 25.28 0.00 .09 0.00 .59 '3.00 0.00
60 7.35 .65 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.30 20.55 0,00 .31 .43 .22 .22 1.00
81 5.12 .33 0.00 .56 0.00 0.30 33.21 0,00 .74 .19 0.00 .37 .56

62 1.29 0.03 1.00 .23 5.00 0.30 51.03 0.30 0.00 .20 0.00 0.20 3.00
53 .08 .23 '3.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 64,35 0,30 0,00 0.03 .23 0.30 0.00
54 .39 .58 3.00 .15 0.00 .1') 22.42 0.00 4.30 .77 0.30 0.03 0.40
65 5.23 .32 3.90 .32 0.00 0.00 27.34 '2,30 .48 .32 .18 0.00 0.30
56 70.71 1.23 '3.00 .40 3.30 4.00 7.89 0.00 .99 .70 .98 0.00 0.00
57 23.65 .52 0.03 .26 3.00 0.40 19,73 3,00 1,00 1.34 .52 '3.00 .26

08 1.25 .09 .18 .19 .79 0.510 74.06 0,00 0,00 4.11 0.00 4.00 .18
69 5,45 1.10 0.00 .76 0,40 3.530 47,37 3.00 IS 0.00 0.00 .13 0.00
72 7.02 1.11 0.00 .38 13.03 0.00 32.75 0.00 .29 0.00 .29 0.00 0.00
71 2.27 .66 3.00 0.03 .23 .45 711.50 0.00 0.00 0.00 o,00 coo o.00
12 .62 3.30 0.30 0.10 0.00 0.03 52.03 '1.00 3.00 0.00 0.00 3.00 0.00
73 2.15 .24 0.00 0.30 0.04 0.013 12.25 5,30 '3,33 .48 3,30 0,00 0.30
74 2.27 1.42 7,00 0,00 4.00 3.20 67.27 3.03 .23 0.00 '3.00 0.00 .27

75 .38 .24 0.00 0.30 7,34 3.00 40.05 3.00 0,43 3.00 13.00 3.00 0,30
76 .57 .57 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.30 04.14 0.00 0.03 .57 3.00 0.00 300
77 7.99 1,48 0.00 0.00 2.00 .3.30 .30,77 3,00 .59 5.48 .59 '7.30 0.50
73 11.10 .58 3.00 0,30 '3,30 5.35 70.45 0.00 5,59 .23 .68 .1.30 3,00
73 .72 .91 7.00 .13 0,00 0,00 51,20 0,73 0.30 0.00 3.30 0.00 0,00
80 2.36 .02 3.30 0,00 4.00 0.00 31.94 0.00 0.03 1.05 1.31 0.00 3.00
41 0,43 3.30 0.43 3.00 3.00 0.00 18.10 3.00 1.10 .18 .13 0.20 0.03
02 7.97 1.20 0.013 .40 .413 0.00 00.45 3.20 .80 .40 .20 1,59 5.20
8001 Oc,mcyc:ms mctcnaosms 4519 1ç,5j5110t chus bioncOatos CCUR Coscinodiscms coomatslus
4C,R 0mrs,tL 4065 Chartoceros reoling 51510r'es 0313 Cnn 00415 q,m4
OELL ACtlrOrycles nliscsCus C153 Coso5ncus 4fricans 0364 Coscinnd,cus 54i3,1racs,,
nStN ±3fl,fl°t,jfl"s SendriSs CAST Cqsc'nodiscss ssterompPal',s 01100' Ccscsnodlscj? 004uilfdr
ASPL ACt1noptynus ens



Appendix 8. (continued)

SAmple No. CC CPER CONE 9LPH PSUL 1917 10CC TDCC TOES TPLI 18(5 ILlS TALl

.38 .66 0.00 25.35 .33

.98 0.00 0.00 8.54 3.91

1.00 .42 0.00 23.74 0.03

.99 0.00 0.00 25.89 .11

.61 0.00 0.00 28.84 .6

1.26 .81 0.00 22.37 2.13

1.73 3.00 0.00 16.31 0.03

.51 .51 0.00 39,35 .21

1.54 1.28 0.00 3.08 .23

.27 5.77 0.00 6.04 .2:

.33 1.33 0.00 8.31 1.33

.335 3.00 0.00 .07 .23

.55 .82 0.00 14.75 0.03

1.11 3.00 0.00 11.69 1.5

.95 .79 0.00 17.29 0.33

.69 2.93 0.03 (1.53 1.3:

.22 .43 0.00 .37 23

.55 1.30 0.00 22,04 0.03

.74 .99 3.00 25.47 2.2:

9.75 2.01 3.00 7.54 5.0:

1.28 .0.6 3.00 6.21 1.3
1.17 1.17 0.00 .36 .9

1.33 0.00 0.00 10.38 .2'

2.70 3.00 3.00 .25 0.03

.15 .15 0.03 19.58 .33

0.00 .07 3.00 1.33 .2:

.73 .38 0.00 8.21 .31

.23 .41 .34 4.40 .5'

1.32 .38 3.00 2.04 .1'

1.56 1.38 0.00 0.00 .5'

0.00 .58 3.00 7.27 0.03

.38 3.00 0.00 6.33 .1'

.53 .31 0.00 13.03 .3

.73 .24 0.00 13.87 .4

.28 3.89 0.00 .35 7.9'

.80 3.99 0.00 .27 .33

.52 .31 0.00 1.04 .2'

0.00 .23 0.00 15.59 '3.03

.30 0.03 3.00 1.32 0.03

.12 .73 0.00 11.65 .3'

.33 9.00 '3.00 9.00 .3:

.33 3.78 0.00 17.15 3.2

.13 0.00 0.20 34.61 .11

3.33 9.04 0.00 6.23 .2'

0.09 3.43 0,00 1.01 .5:

.93 .13 0.03 10.62 .2

0.03 .18 0.03 39.45 .1:

.25 0.00 0.00 18.52 0.03

.71 .24 0.30 .48 .4:

.50 .25 0.00 89.37 .7'

.52 .25 0,00 33.57 .7:

.79 .99 0.00 32.23 3,7'

.51 9.78 0.00 31.04 3.6:

.25 .25 0.00 37.57 .7

0.00 .27 0.00 24.14 .5

.35 .45 0.10 02.11 1.0

.25 .52 0.00 9.79 .2

0.00 0.330 0.00 13.70 .2

3.33 2.66 0.00 17,52 2.8

.22 .37 0.30 20.55 5.4

1,31 .43 0.80 33.54 3.4

.65 .22 0.30 17.46 0.0'

.23 0.00 0.00 22.37 .2

.39 0.00 0.00 23.79 .3

9,12 1,29 0.00 33,44 3.2

.98 4.17 0.00 21.81 2.7

.32 4,69 0,30 23.70 10.3

1.25 0.00 0.00 .89 0.0

.19 .76 0,00 21.17 .7

.53 0.00 .29 .88 .2

0,00 .23 0.00 15.45 1.8

.27 .27 0.00 12.50 .2

0,00 3.00 0,09 20.81 .7

1.14. 0.00 0.00 .23 0.0

0,00 3.30 0.00 10.41 .2

3.00 .28 0.00 19.90 3.0

.59 1.18 0.30 .89 .5

.45 1.35 0.00 4.32 .9

.35 0,00 0.00 8.69 .3

.26 1.57 0,00 4.71 .2

0.03 .92 0.00 1.47 .1

1.20 9.00 0.00 23,91 5.7

0440 Casclriodscas 'ediatas 7997

33709 CascinodscuS perortas 05CC
'I 70833

DLP4 TTkrtenii TOES

P561. PAr'AIA aaicata

5 7,16 8.10 .19 0.

9.71 2.68 .24 0.

3 8.19 10.50 .21 0.

9 22.33 6.38 .19 0.

I 9,62 3.65 0,03 0.

5 3.23 4.04 .27 3.

.19 5.37 0.00 0.

5 .25 1.78 0.00 0.

5 .25 3.87 1.03 0.

7 0.00 6.32 3.00 0.

3 4,32 4.88 1.3] 0.

3.14 3.29 .29 0.

5.45 9.63 0.00 0.

7 .14 3,11 .93

3 1.96 5.73 .20 0.

3 1,33 0,95 0.00 3.

2 2.82 1.52 .22 0.

.28 3'33 0.00 0.

3 .74 3.71 0.00 0.

3 0.00 4.02 .25 9.

7 .21 6,54 0.00 0.

7 .97 4.27 0.00 0.

I 14.36 13.00 0.20 0.

3 1,23 3.59 0.00
3 .45 4.33 0.03 9.

2 .22 2.34 0.330 0.

5 0.30 3.10 0.00 0.

5 0.00 3,17 .85

O 3.32 10,21 .19 0'.

0 1.56 6,92 .37 0.

3 .16 5.52 .29

9 .38 4.31 0,130 0.

3 1.25 .94 .33

9 1.46 3.0.1 0,00 0.

9 .28 3.13 0.30 0.

3 0.00 .53 0.00 3.

3 22,77 5.38 0.30 0.

3 .23 3.52 0.00 0.

O 0.00 5.45 .31 3.

2 .49 4.30 .51 0.

3 0.03 1.00 3.30 0.

5 10.06 4.73 .59 0.

3 23.59 1.75 0.30 0.

5 0.00 1,32 .26 0,

3 1.01 2.01 .23 0.

7 4.52 5,37 .56

9 1.64 5,45 0,00 0.

8 0.00 1,98 .74 0.

O 1,39 4,23 0.00 0,

6 .25 2.02 0,00 0.

0 13.28 21.24 1.35 0.

5 1,58 4.74 .79 0.

2 3,63 20.36 .25 0.

9 6,08 (5,08 .53

3 7.16 15.62 .80

4 5.80 9,82 .35

6 29.38 18.33 .77

O 13.52 7.11 0.00 0.

8 5,04 23.29 .44 0.

1 10.61 21.40 .22 3,

0 3.90 11.69 .93 0.

3 20.04 7.76 8.00 0.

3 4,08 4.95 0.00 0.

9 11,01 33.75 .19 0.

4 33.44 5,02 .32 0.

0 7,60 19.06 1.23

4 2.34 3.01 .26 0.

O 1.61 10.91 .36 0.

15.65 4.91 .39 0.

9 1.17 3.51 0.00

2 1.36 'LOg 1,82 0.

7 0.00 0.03 .27 0.

2 .72 1.67 0.00
0 .57 2.06 .28

4 2.00 .37 .34 0

0 .25 .28 0.00 0

9 1.48 2.07 0.30 0

1 0.95 3.19 1.14 3

8 20.47 5.62 .36

5 .52 0.97 .26 0

8 1.47 1.28 .31

8 6.97 11.75 1,39 1.

Thalassionema nitzscnicides
thalasslOsIra eccentrica groin
(nalassios Ira dec'r erOS
Thalansionira oaatr4p1 I
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00 0.00 .38 .56 .19

30 3.00 0.30 0.03 0.40
00 5,00 .42 0.40 .63

00 0.00 0.00 0.30 0.00
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Recent sediment diatom assemblages influenced by overlying

strong coastal upwelling processes off Peru, off South West Africa

and within the central Gulf of California can be differentiated from

adjacent oceanic regimes by: 1) abundant remains of well-preserved

diatoms, 2) occurrence of very weakly silicified species, 3) high

percentages of rneroplanktic species and species groups, and 4) co-

herent distribution patterns for distinct diatom assemblages.



Diatom floral analysis of sediment surface samples from off South West

Africa was undertaken in order to identify in the sediments the in-

fluence of coastal upwelling. A previous study off Peru (Schuette

and Schrader, 1979) provided a distinction between upwelling and

non-upwelling-influenced diatom taphocoenoses and an identification

of several locations off Peru where the diatom sediment signal was

interpreted as recording intense recurrent coastal upwelling. The

analysis of the remains of primary producers (opal phytoplankters)

in sediment samples underlying these regions provides a summary record

of primary productivity during the period of deposition of each sample.

The data, abundance of diatom valves and diatom species composition,

form an incomplete record of the surface water biota (because of

dissolution during sedimentation or because of mechanical destruction

of valves by predation). Where preservation is good, however, the

data do complement because of their time-averaged nature, surface

water hydrographic measurements and biological counts, which even in

the most labor and instrument intensive studies must be spot checked

on an every changing process. The South West Africa study thus was

undertaken to continue the documentation of opal me floral composition

in sediments of upwelling areas and to contribute to the general under-

standing of upwelling ecosystems. An additional aim was to provide

further characterization of recent (surface) upwelling-influenced

sediments to assist recognition of recurrent coastal upwelling in

ancient diatomaceous sediments (such as those found in the Monterey

and Calvert Formations, for example). A pilot study of cores collected

in the Central Gulf of California (DSDP Leg 64 Site 480 and cores from



the 1979 cruise of the LAMAS project (OSU)) was undertaken simul-

taneously with the South West Africa study. The purpose of the pilot

study was to verify the usefulness of the characterization of

upwelling-influenced sediments in deposits where the results of

alternating upwelling and nonupwelling seasons are recorded in lami-

nated sediments.

The influence of coastal upwelling is reflected in sediment opal

phytoplankton assemblages off both Peru and South West Africa by:

1) abundant remains of well-preserved diatoms, 2) high percentages

of diatom species and species groups that we suggest are characteristic

of coastal upwelling, and 3) coherent distribution patterns for

distinct diatom assemblages. The sediment signals off Peru and off

South West Africa do differ however, and reflect differences in the

hydrographic regimes of the two areas.

The samples from off South West Africa consisted of two sets:

1) 82 diatom-rich inner shelf samples, and 2) 39 offshore South East

Atlantic samples, 16 of which had sufficient preservation of opal

phytoplankton to allow counts of species abundance. The inner shelf

samples were provided by J.M. Bremner, Marine Geology Unit, Department

of Geology, University of Cape Town. The South East Atlantic samples

were provided by N. Kipp or were collected from the core repositories

of Larnont-Doherty and the School of Oceanography, Oregon State

University.

Slide preparation followed the procedure outlined in Schrader

(1974) and Schrader and Gersonde (1978). Counting procedures followed



the recommendations of Schrader and Gersonde (1978). More than 300

valves were counted per slide. The locations of the offshore sites

and the complete data results of these studies can be found in the

previous Chapter (II).

Abundance of Well Preserved Diatom Valves in Sediments

The coastal upwelling phenomenon results in bath regions in the

intense production of diatoms throughout much of the year (Hart and

Currie, 1960, Rojas de Mendiola, 1980 and pers. comm.). This

recurring or quasi-constant production of diatoms results in high

supply of diatom valves to the sea floor. In coastal areas lacking

strong quasi-constant upwelling, diatoms are usually completely

dissolved; whereas, they are extremely abundant in continental slope

and shelf sediments underlying strong coastal upwelling (Diester-

Haass and Schrader, 1979). High supply, perhaps supplemented by

preservational transfer of valves to deeper sites by fecal pellets,

and the high sedimentation rates cf these fertile areas, favor

sediments rich in well preserved diatom valves (Berger, 1976).

Off South West Africa the horizontal distributions of temperature

and salinity, especially in winter and spring, show strong temperature

gradients and the presence of a conspicuous belt of cold upwelled water

adjacent to the coast from about 26°S to Walvis Bay (Stander, 1964).

Phytaplankton surveys have characterized the outstanding biological

feature of the South West African region as a contrast in densities

between 'coastal and "oceanic" populations of phytoplankton, with

densities differing by 3-4 orders of magnitude (Hart and Currie, 1960).

Primary productivity values show the same contrast, with values of up
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to 1600mg C/m2/day along the coast. In regions further removed

from the coast, values were less than 200 mg C/ni2/day (Mukhina,

1974). In their analysis of a characteristically active period of

upwelling, Hart and Currie (1960) reported the greatest quantity of

phytoplankton close to the coast between 24 and 26S. On this survey

the rich coastal floral was confined to nearshore stations, with an

abrupt drop in numbers before the shelf edge. Hart and Currie also

collected within the coastal region isolated samples which were

relatively poor in phytoplankton. Hydrological observations showed

that these poor catches were due to tongue-like intrusions of more

oceanic surface-water with inherently poorer plankton content.

Kollmer (1962, 1963) from data collected in and near Walvis Bay docu-

ments the hign concentrations of diatoms in the formation of blooms

which have a patchy appearance. He also describes the average annual

phytoplankton stock of 1959 as having a regular distribution around a

center 40 miles north of Walvis Bay. In recent surveys by the Sea

Fisheries Branch of South Africa the richest phytoplankton concen-

trations have been found in a "so-called belt (although patchy)

parallel to the coast" (Cram, 1978).

Sediments rich in diatom remains constitute a record of this

nearshore zone of recurrent high primary productivity. Marchand

(1928), Hart and Currie (1960), Calvert and Price (1970, 1971) and

Mukhina (1974) have reported an area of diatomaceous mud extending

principally from 210301 to about 25°S, and extending, patchily at least,

north to 17°30'. The seaward edge of the diatornaceous silts may riot



go beyond the 150 rn isobath (Hart and Curries 1960; Mukhina, 1974).

Maximum concentrations of diatoms, 300-820 million valves/g dry

sediment are in sediments of a narrow band, embracing in depths 70-l2Orn

(Nlukhina, 1974). Sediments lying closer to the shore and further to

the side of the open sea of the rich zone contain significantly fewer

diatoms (from 100-300 million valves/g dry sediment). Samples with

less than 100 million valves/g lie out of the zone of high opal accumu-

lation: to the north of 18°S, in a narrow coastal strip, and in a few

isolated stations (Mukhina, 1974). Abundance values calculated for

our samples (Richert, 1976) also show three main distribution zones

(Figure 1): 1) the very nearshore (water depths below 80 m) with less

than 50 x 100 diatom valves/mg sediment, 2) a zone of highest abun-

dance of diatom remains (water depths from 90-1 30 m) with 50-150 x io6

diatom valves/mg sediment and, 3) an "offshore" zone (water depths about

140 rn) with less than 50 x 106 valves/mg sediment. This sediment

surface distribution with highest values occurring in samples from

Waivis Bay and in a band north to about 2130'S and south past 24°S

is thus well correlated with the reports of phytoplankton distribution

in the surface waters.

The relatively small quantity of diatoms in sediments closest to

shore may be due to dissolution of the thinly silicified frustules of

a number of nieroplanktic diatoms. Dilution of diatoms by terrigenous

material is probably negligible since the continental shelf is bordered

by the almost rainless Namib desert, and the rivers draining the desert

are small and flow intermittently (Calvert and Price, 1971). Although

selective dissolution may account for the lower values nearshore,
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alternatively, the total annual production may indeed be lower at sites

close to shore where 'unconditioned' or 'not yet seeded" waters

recurrently upwell. The relatively higher values between about

70-130 rn water depth may also be related to high percentages of large

and solution resistant species in the phytoplankton of this region

(see discussion of characteristic species below).

The features noted off South West Africa with regard to phyto-

plankton concentrations, primary productivity values, and the sediment

reflection of high productivity are also observed off Peru (Schuette

and Schrader, 1979) (Figure 2). Firstly, there is again a contrast in

densities of phytoplankton, in primary productivity (Guillen and

Calienes, 1976), and in abundances of diatom remains in sediments,

between the "coastal" and "oceanic" settings. Secondly, there is vari-

ability in the surface waters within the region of generally high

productivity (Guillen, Rojas de Mendiola, and tzaguirre de Rondan,

1971, 1973; Zuta, Rivera and Bustamante, 1978) and correspondingly,

there is, at least off Peru, a sinuous seaward boundary for the

abundance values in sediment surface samples. Finally, there is some

localization of highest values, sites of recurrent high diatom con-

centrations and/or productivity (Rojas de Mendiola, l80; Zuta et al.,

1978), and, -in the sediments influenced by this pattern, zones or

centers of highest abundance of valves. Off Peru highest values occur

in more or less discrete regions laterally offset from the coast (in

addition to a nearshore area at l2°S). The offshore centers of

upwelling influence (water depths 2000-3600 m) occur at about 8°S,
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13-14°S and 17°S and perhaps bear a relationship both to the areas of

major concentrations of phytoplarikton where upwelling takes place

within 60 miles of the coast (Rojas de Mendiola, 1980), and to

observations of tongues of upwelled water extending 70-130 miles

offshore (Zuta et al., 1978).

Some similarities in the sediment signals for coastal upwelling

off Peru and off South West Africa have been suggested. Differences in

the offshore boundaries of the sediment records correspond with

reported surface water limits of cold nutrient rich waters in the

respective regions. Both regions are characterized by the eddy-like

structures of surface isotherms, but a striking feature of the Peru

Current region which distinguishes it from the Benguela Current region

is the very large apparent extent of the eddies (Hart and Currie, 1960).

The small absolute (and relative to the mean) variance in the wind off

Peru, where local winds are weak and of short duration (Smith, 1978),

contrasts with the wind regime over innersheif waters off South West

Africa. Nearshore waters are subject here to the effects of coastal

winds superimposed upon the processes induced by the trade winds

(Hart and Currie, 1960; Stander, 1963). The local winds because of

their variability may either augment or suppress upwelling (Stander,

1963). The resulting intermittent process may contribute to the high

primary productivity of the region by frequent reinitiation of bloom

conditions. The narrow shelf and steep slope off Peru contrasts with

the broad shelf off South West Africa. The observed differences in

the extent, intensity and variability of the upwelling influence on the



sediment record may also be related to this contrast. Doubtless th

shallow depositional environment off South West Africa enhances diatom

preservation. The initial patch or tongue-like structure of upwelled

waters may be preserved in the species composition of sediments off

South West Africa (see discussion of distribution patterns below) as

it is off Peru. But the limited offshore extension of the diatom rich

surface waters (and the shallow depositional environment) may restrict

the signal of accumulated remains in the sediments into a band-like

distribution. This is in contrast to the extended lobes represented

off Peru.

Cores collected near Guaymas by DSDP Leg 64, and collected from

the circum-central basin by the 1979 cruise of the LAMAS project

(OSU), contain laminated sediments, some of which are nearly pure

diatom ooze (Schrader et al., 1980; Schrader, 1979). Preliminary

examination of box core material suggests that the areas of intense

seasonal upwelling and phytoplankton concentration provide an associ-

ated record to sediments. In addition, the abundance of diatoms may

vary from 70-80% in one lamina to 15-45% in an adjacent lamina

presumably recording a seasonal cycle of primary productivity

(Schrader et al . , 1980). The preservation in 1aniinae with a coastal

upwelling flora of weakly silicified diatoms and even of the delicate

bristles of Chaetoceros radicans is extraordinary and must bear a

relationship to extremely high primary productivity (and to rapid

and preservational burial) at these sites in the central Gulf. The

known sediment record for the genus Chaetoceros is predominantly in

the form of the robust resting spores.



Dissolution may selectively destroy valves of some species more

readily than others, as mentioned above, and thus increase the

relative abundance in sediments of solution resistant forms. Also,

partial dissolution of fine structures may render species identi-

fications tentative, primarily, e.g., within the genus Chaetoceros

and the genus Bacteriastrum. The preservation of dissolution

sensitive forms, or, in other words, a high correspondence between

surface water assemblages and sediment assemblages is characteristic

of the coastal upweiling areas (Diester Haass and Schrader, 1979).

Well preserved diatom frustules dominate the siliceous fraction

of nearshore samples off South West Africa. Preservation of those

species which dominate the surface waters indicates little trans-

formation of biocoenoses to taphocoenoses in these shallow waters.

Dissolution of less strongly silicified forms undoubtedly is responsible

for differences between the composition of bottom deposits and the

average composition of the plankton (Hart and Currie, 1960), but

enrichment in large species in some samples may also reflect surface

water proliferation of these forms (see discussion below on character-

istic species). A high correspondence in composition and relative

abundance patterns for diatoms in plankton samples and in stomachs

and guts of anchovy and pilchard has been reported (King and Macleod,

1976), and our sediment samples from in and near Walvis Bay preserve

a similar relative abundance pattern for the two species which dominate

the sediment samples as they do the surface waters above (Table I).

Further offshore, in the low productivity, non-upwelling, oceanic

regime, low supply results in many samples barren in opal phytoplankton
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(as was also the case off Peru (Schuette and Schrader, 1979). In

addition, there are samples with a high percentage (sometimes 3-4Z)

of unidentifiable forms, and all samples are strongly enriched in

robust forms that may be rare in surface waters (e.g., Coscinodiscus

nodul ifer)

Off Peru, diverse assemblages are preserved at thousands of

meters of water depth. There is however an enrichment in the sediment

assemblages of species which have not been reported as dominant in

phytoplankton assemblages. Heavy silicification of the valves of

these diatoms accounts for the presence and abundance in sediments of

these robust species. The preservation at deep sites of Skeletonema

costatum, a dissolution sensitive species, is additional testimony of

abundant supply in certain locations. Although a very common pelagic

diatom, frequently associated with a coastal flora (Hendey, 1964),

and previously reported as a dominant species off Peru (Calienes and

Guillen, 1976; Rojas de Mendiola, 1980), Skeletonenia costatum is rare

in our sediment samples. But the presence of specimens below 3000

meters of water is remarkable and must be due to enhanced preservation

in these locations.

Characteristic Species and Species Groups

The criteria for adjudging a species or species group as charac-

teristic of coastal upwelling are several. Of course, species with

known abundance in the sediments are candidates. But, species with

high relative abundance in the sediments were considered characteristic

also because their distribution in the sediments shows a relationship
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either to the dynamics of coastal upwelling (in so far as they are

understood by lapsed biologists-quasi-geologists) or to theories or

observations of the biological response to nutrient enrichment.

Secondly, the data matrix of the relative abundance of species (16

select species categories off South West Africa) at the sample sites

(82 sites off South West Africa) was examined and correlations of

species calculated. Principal components analysis of the correlation

matrix was performed in order to further examine interrelationships

among the species. Varimax rotation and production of the factor

loadings associated with the varimax factors was accoinplished in order

to reveal the distribution of the sediment 'associations which account

for variance in the data set. (For details of statistical approach,

see Chapter II). And finally, one species (Delphineis karstenii) was

considered diagnostic because of its association with highly pro-

ductive coastal waters of the present and with deposits representing

highly productive ancient environments. Chaetoceros spp. and a set

of meroplanktic species characterize coastal upwelling-influenced

sediments and the occurrence of Delphineis karstenii may also be

indicative of coastal upwelling deposits.

Chaetoceros species have been recorded as dominant in the total

phytoplankton off Peru from 4°-18°30S (Guillen et al., 1971, 1973).

Representatives of the genus are among the dominant species that are

present all year (Guillen et al., 1971, 1973; Rojas de Mendiola, 1980).

Chaetoceros resting spores contribute abundantly to the sediments off

Peru (Zhuze, 1972; Schuette and Schrader, 1979), as they contributed
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in the past to the sedimentation process forming the diatomites of

the Pisco formation (Mertz, 1966).

Off South West Pfrica, Hart and Currie (1960) noted the outstanding

importance of the Chaetoceros group in the rich coastal waters during

both seasons studied (autumn and spring). In spring, the season of

characteristically active upwelling, the rich coastal flora consisted

mainly of Chaetoceros spp. associated with Asterionella and Del phineis

karstenil (ex-Fragilaria karstenii, Fryxell and Miller, 1978). In

Kolimers studies (1962, 1963) the nearshore community was represented

mainly by Chaetoceros spp., Delphineis karstenii and Thalassiosira spp.

Chaetoceros spp. are marked as constituting together with Del phineis

karstanii 96% and 87% of the total cell counts during winter and spring

months of 1971 and 1972, respectively (Rep. Div. Sea Fish. S. Af. 40,

1972). Again the following year, important diatoms were Del phineis

kars-tenii and species of the genus Chaetoceros (Rep. Div. Sea Fish. S.

If. 41, 1973). In the study by King and Macleod (1976) of the diets

of pilchard and anchovy, and of the species composition of ambient

waters, Delphineis karstenii and Chaetoceros again dominate the total

cell counts. Apparently the richest concentrations of phytoplankton

off South West Africa consist mainly of Delphineis karstenii and

Chaetoceros spp. (Cram, 1978).

Chaetoceros spores occur in all of our sediment samples from the inner

shelf off South West Africa and their relative abundance ranges from

18-80%. Chaetoceros resting spores may be produced during a Chaetoceros

dominated stage of species succession when nutrients are nearly



exhausted in the euphotic zone (Guillard and Kilharn, 1977; Margalef,

Estrada and Blasco, 1979). The offshore distribution pattern for

these species off Peru thus was interpreted to reflect the seaward

edge of nutrient-replete surface waters. Off South West Africa as

well, the Chaetoceros pattern of relative abundance may be related

to species succession.

The importance of Deiphineis karstenil in the phytoplanktori off

South West Africa has already been suggested above. Off Peru it is

rare in our samples, but the occurrence is still noteworthy because

this species may be a specific indicator of productive coastal waters.

The genus was defined by Andrews (1976) and the species he assigned to

the genus seem to have flourished in Miocene shallow shelf environments

of the eastern U.S. Deiphineis karstenii (Fryxell and Miller, 1978) is

the only recognized living taxon in the genus so far and was described

from a phytoplankton sample taken off South West Africa. Simansen

(1974) reported Deiphineis karstenli (cited as Raphoneis surirelloides)

in the Indian Ocean. Deiphineis has not been found in sediments from

the Gulf of California.

Off South West Africa three rnorphotypes occur in the sediments each

with characteristics of the Deiphineis genus.. This complex occurs in

all but one sample and ranges from <1 to 49% relative abundance.

(Mukhina (1974) reported Deiphineis (her Raphoneis complex) with relative

abundance of l to 32% in sediment samples.) Delphineis karstenii is

characterized as a "pioneer coastal species" (Rep. Div. Sea Fish. S.

Af. 39, 1971) and, by Hart and Currie (1960), as the most strictly

coastal species of diatoms encountered in the plankton off South West
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Africa. Its occurrence in sediments off this coast seems to be

related to those characteristics.

The final group of species characteristic of these two areas is

represented in sediments off Peru by Cyclotella striata/stylorum,

Actinocyclus octonarius and Actinoptychus senarius. These are mero-

planktic species, i.e. organisms which either produce a resting spore

or possess a sedentary stage or dormant phase in their life cycle

(Sniayda, 1958) and which prefer turbulent nearshore waters. None of

these species are known to dominate living phytoplankton assemblages

off Peru, but each of these centric forms is relatively large and

heavily s-ilicified, accounting apparently, or at least in part, for

their preservation in the deep sediments off Peru.

Off South West Africa, Actinocyclus octonarius also contributes

importantly to sediments. Mukhina (1974) records the occurrence of

A. octonarius in suspension samples, but attributes the accumulation of

this species in sediments to the coarse silicification of its valves.

Hart and Currie (1960) also suggest that the greater proportion of

strongly silicified centrics found in sediment samples compared to

plankton samples was due to rapid solution of less silicified forms.

Round (1967), however, in discussing the phytoplankton and sediments

of the Gulf of California attributes the abundance of large centrics

in sediments to the recurrence of blooms of these species in surface

waters, and cites the frequent records from neritic regions of a

phytoplankton dominated by large centric diatom species. This flora

may be determined by active mixing which can transport such forms off

the sediments and even maintain them in suspension.



Off South West Africa the distribution in the sediments of

Actinocyclus octonarius is correlated with that of Coscinodiscus p-

foratus (correlation, 0.87), with Coscinodiscus asteroniphalus

(correlation, 0.69), and Coscinodiscus gigas (correlation, 0.62).

The principal components ana1ysis collected these species in a factor

accounting for 22% of the variance in the data. Coscinodiscus per-

foratus occurs also in sediments off Peru (Zhuze, 1972; Schuette and

Schrader, 1979), and in our study from that area its distribution is

correlated with the abundant meroplanktic species Cyclotella striata/

stylorum. Coscinodiscus asteromphalus and C. gigas are amongst the

largest species present in the sediments off South West Africa. ç.

asteromphalus forms immense blooms in the Gulf of California and

contributes to the sediment there (Round, 1967, 1968). It forms almost

monospecific assemblages in some samples from laminated sediments

collected off Guaymas. (Schrader et al., 1979).

Smayda. (1975) in a study of phytoplankton of the upwellinq waters

off Baja California made note of blooms of large species of the genus

Coscinodiscus which is not generally expected to flourish in unmodified

pelagic waters. Walsh (1967) implicates larger phytoplankton cells in

the more efficient yields of the food chain in coastal upwelling areas,

while remarking on the controversy over the relationship of cell size

to nutrient concentration (Flecky and Kilnarn, 1974; Parsons and Takahashi,

1974; Malone, 1975). He cites evidence that larger phytoplankton cells

are usually found in the eastern boundary currents than in other areas

(Ryther, 1969; Parsons and Takahashi, 1973; Margalef, 1974). Without
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taking a stand on the cell size/nutrient concentration controversy,

we speculate that the adaptability to changing conditions of the mero-

planktic species accounts for their episodic flourishing in surface

waters and thus for their presence in the sediments of upwelling areas.

Of course, their large size does act to enhance the preservation of

this reflection of the biocoenoses.

Distinct Distribution Patterns of Coastal Upwelling Diatom Assemblages.

The coherent distribution of sediment assemblages which are

distinct from adjacent 11oceanic' regimes or which have features

reflecting biological or hydrological observations in the upwelling

areas provides evidence for the spatial and, in the Gulf of California,

temporal limits of the strong influence of coastal upwelling.

Off South West Africa, Hart and Currie (1960) distinguished

between a coastal and an oceanic flora. Kollmer (1963) uses the terms

'neritic' and "oceanic' to indicate main areas of distribution of two

associations distinguished by his monthly records of phytoplankton

species in the area off Walvis Bay during 1959-1960. Of those

species which arepreserved in the inner shelf sediment assemblages, the

neritic' association includes Chaetoceros species, Delphineis

karstenii, Thalassiosira spp. and Thalas.sionema spp. The richest

phytoplankton concentrations off S.W. Africa, as stated above, are

dominated by Delphineis karstenil and Chaetoceros spp., and our nearshore

sediment samples are also dominated by Chaetoceros, a complex which

includes Deiphineis karstenii, Thalassiasira eccentrica, Actinocyclus

octonarius, and Thalassionema nitzschioides, among others. Koilmer's



'oceanic' association is comprised mainly of species which are not

preserved in abundance in the offshore South East Atlantic samples.

In these samples, very different assemblages are formed with Coscino-

discus nodulifer, Pseudoeunotia dcl jolus, Thalassiosira eccentrica,

Thalassionema nitzschiodes and Roperia tesselata, the most abundant

species.

Two main complexes of diatoms are evident off Peru as well, one

associated with cold coastal waters and one with offshore oceanic

waters. Sediment assemblages also allow for a distinction between

oceanic and coastal taphocoenoses (Schuette and Schrader, 1979).

Almost all stations on the continental margin off Peru have greater

than 2S relative abundance of Chaetoceros resting spores, whereas

sediment assemblages offshore are dominated by Coscinodiscus nodulifer

Nitzschia marina, Pseudoeunotia doliolus, and species of Asteroniphalus.

(These oceanic assemblages may "intrude nearshore where Chaetoceros

spores are in less abundance.) In addition, a high abundance of

meroplanktic species distinguishes the productive coastal region from

incursions of 'oceanic' assemblages.

Rythmites indicative of upwelling in the Central Gulf of

California contain abundant vegetative cell remains of such delicate

species as Synedra indica, Skeletonema costatum and Chaetoceros radicans,

among others; whereas adjacent larninae formed under less nutrient rich

"oceanic conditions contain in abundance Coscinodiscus nodulifer,

Pseudoeunotia doliolus, Coscinodiscus asteromphalus, among others. In

general, the response to upwelling and non-upwelling seasons can be



defined in the laminated sediments by the abundance of weakly silicified

species versus the abundance of heavily silicified robust" frustules.

Within the highly productive areas of both the Peru and South

West Africa regions, there are sediment patterns presumably associated

with the dynamics of coastal upwelling in the two regions. Off Peru

the distribution of the abundant meroplanktic species reflects the

sinuous seaward boundary of the upwelled coastal waters. In addition,

the highest relative abundance of this component is in relatively

nearshore waters (between 25-75 miles from shore and in water depths

less than 2500 m) (Figure 3). Chaetoceros resting spores have their

peak in abundance further offshore and thus at greater water depths.

Off South West Africa there is a similar distribution of Chaetoceros

with respect to other dominant groups.

Surveys by the Division of Sea Fisheries report the 'pioneer'

coastal species Delphineis karstenii occurring up to 40 miles from the

shore between Walvis Bay (23°S) and Rocky Point ('.'l9S), while various

Chaetoceros spp. were mainly offshore (Rep. Div. Sea Fish. S. Af. 38,

1970; Rep. Div. Sea Fish. S. Af. 39, 1971). Hart and Currie (1960)

recorded nearshore restriction of Deiphineis karstenii to about 30 miles

from land and a general importance of the Chaetoceros group in the rich

upwelled waters. The most extensive coastal production during their

surveys occurred in what they characterized as a "quiescent" stage of

upwelling. The plankton included numerous resting spores of Chaetoceros

spp. and they considered the flora as representing a late successional

stage of waters earlier enriched by upwelling. This effect, they

suggest, may occur intermittently throughout the year.



In the sediments off South Jest Africa there is a negative

correlation between the Chaetoceros complex and the Delphineis complex

(-0.66). Our sediment samples provide a record of overlapping but

distinct distribution patterns for these two dominant species.

Principal components analysis of the correlation matrix and rotation

of the resulting components provides a factor (accounting for about

11% of the variance in the data) whose pattern illustrates the near-

shore distribution of the Delphineis complex (Figure 4). Positive

loadings are associated with that complex and with Paralia sulcata;

negative loadings with the Chaetoceros group. Another factor accounting

for about 22% of the variance in the data shows a distributional

association for the set of large centric diatoms (Actinocyclus

octonarius, Coscinodiscus perforatus, C. C. asteromphalus)

(Figure 5). The joint occurrence of these two factors in several

nearshore areas, especially those off Ambrose Bay, Cape Cross and

Walvis Bay, suggests the recurrence at these sites of a sequence

of dominating diatom assemblages. As productive waters spread from

point" sources at the coast, the biocoenoses to which these sediment

assemblages correspond may include the following elements: initial

blooms o-f the pioneer Delphineis complex, proliferation of large

centric forms, and finally widespread formation of Chaetoceros resting

spores. In other words, there is a recurring biological response to

intermittent coastal upwelling and this response is recorded in distinct

distribution patterns of diatom taphocoenoses. Off Peru the last two

elements of such a response may be recorded in the 'meroplanktic' and
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Chaetoceros group distributions. The initial bloom portion of the

record was either not sampled, is not preserved in deep waters, or

does not deliver a large signal to the sediments under the more

constant upwelling conditions off Peru.

tn summary, comparison of the South West Africa data with the

analogous data from the Peru upwelling area suggests that similar

features occur in both regions. The large-scale patchiness of coastal

upwelling off Peru is preserved -in areas of high abundance of diatom

valves per gram of sediment, in the distribution of large meroplanktic

species, and still abundant further offshore -- in the distribution

of Chaetoceros spores. Strong, quasi-constant winds may be implicated

in the offshore distribution of diatom taphocoenose.s off Peru.

Intermittent winds and a shallow depositional environment off South

West Africa confine the sediment record near shore and impose a band-

like structure on the pattern of abundance of diatom valves in sediment

samples. Here, the pioneer flora -- dominated by Deiphineis karstenii

-- is preserved in abundance in discrete nearshore areas. This

distribution reflects the patch or bloom structure of the initial

response to nutrient enrichment. An association of large centrics

occurs at these sites, and Chaetoceros spores, representing a final

stage of species succession, occur in highest abundance on the outskirts

of these sediment patches. The opportunity residing in the laminated

sediments of the Gulf of California is to document the variability in

the seasonal, interannual, and longer term record of these patterns of

abundance and distribution which characterize the influence of coastal

upwell ing.
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Table I

Relative Abundance of Dominant Species in Fhytoplankton and Sedinierit Samples

(percentage of total cell counts).

Composition of Sediment Saniples
Phyto- Stomach Station
plankton* Contents* 52 53 54 55 56 57 58 65 67 58 69

Dlph'neis karsaeni 37 30

catoceros spp. 24 15

*data from King and 1acacd, 1975.

49 30 32 31 38 24 43 24 33 22 24

44 23 42 21 29 32 29 23 28 18 20

log
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ffgure Captions

Figure 1: Numbers of diatom valves per mg of sediment off South West

Africa [after Richert, 1976].

Figure 2: Numbers of diatom valves per g of dry sediment off Peru.

Figure 3: Relative abundance of meropianktic species group in sedi-

ment samples off Peru.

Figure 4: Distribution off South West Africa of a factor associated

with the Chaetoceras resting spare group (negative loadings), the

Delphineis complex.and Paralia sulcata (positive loadings).

Figure 5: Distribution off South West Africa of a factor correlated

with several large centric diatoms: Actinocyclus octonarius,

Coscinodiscus perforatus, C. gigas, and C. asteromphalus.
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